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Brought Fine Reaulul 

Buy War Bonda

Hall Oounty Herold, Established May 3, 1890, Absorbed by Purchase Augrust, 1928
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unly Bank Deposits Farmers To
ver Five Million
inic depoaita in Hall County aland at well over five 
dollara at the cloae of buaineaa on June 30. 

his ia a gain of $482.275.14 over the depoaita reported 
to 1944. and doea not include about two million doU 
hich have been inveated in war bonda in ihia county, 
¡(a are alighlly lower now than they were in January 
ounty banka reported their all-time high.

In depoait in the county banka at the preaent time are 
520.28 ^

: ial aUtemenU o f the j _ _ I I  r »  r t  l
nka of the county •■«••••‘i [VlrS. H. D .  tStOS

Memorial Services 
Held Here Sunday 
For Pic. Erwin

General Rains O ver County Fall 
Monday/ Flash Floods at Turkey

I'k ahow a continued im-' 
^rnt in the economic atabi- j 

spite of the amall amount 
pfall during the firat half 

Bond 
■venth
he half-million mark

Resigns A fter 22
iiiri purrh»«. during Years as Principal'
War Iroan went well *

dita in the four county j 
June SO are aa follows: 

[lie’s State Hank. Turkey | 
$:t22.077.:t7: 1945, $470,-

National Bunk, luikeview 
$.745,K34.42; 1945, $45«,-

|t Sl^te Bank. Memphia—  
[$790,155.14; 1945, $1,341,-

irst National Bank, Mem- 
[-1944. $2,25«,17«.21; 1945. 
,300.77. '

it. Leon Watson 
'htly Wounded 
lindanao

Farmera of Hall County 
will get free ciaaaification of 
their cotton this fall, accord
ing to W. B. Hooaer, county 
agricultural agent. He has just 
completed the organisation of 
four associations in this county 
who have planted one adopted 
variety o f cotton seed. niese 
groupa were organized to pro
mote the improvement of cot
ton, and the four aaaoriationa 
formed cover the entire coun
ty.

This menns an annual saving to 
-iiUnn farmers in this county of 
H|>pii>ximat('ly $ 1 0 ,0  0 0, which 
amount would have to Ik* paid h> 
the fuiinerr them.-Mlvea it' they 
did not take part in the cotton 
imiirovemenl program.

The associations were formed 
under provisions of the Smith 
l oxpy A lt. which authorized the 
Office of .Maikcting Servir of 
the War Food Ad’idnislratinn to 
r|a-;ify the rotton free of charge 

(Continued on I’age Five)

Three-Year-Old Boy 
Drowns in Flash 
Flood at Paducah

Sell« Grain Co.

2 Trade Meetings 
To Be Held July 17

f f  Sgt. lueon Watson was 
wounded on Mindanao on 

, according to a mesaage 
I recently bv his parenta, 

N  Mrs. J. W. Watson of

I Watson has been in service 
and one-half years and 

three years. He has 
part in five major engage- 

fin the past 10 months, one 
ni being the invasion of the 
lines.
I graduated from I-akeview 
rhool, and had lived there 
life up to the time he en- 

Bervice.

Glen Bruce Is 
le From 2-Year 

[vice in England

Mra. H. B Kstea, principal of 
Wert Ward School, has resigned 
to assist her husband in their new 
business. Mrs. Kates has been 
principal for 22 years ajid during 
that time she has taught a great 
number of pupils who have fami
lies here in Memphis. She holds 
a B. A. Degree from West Texas 
State College at (Canyon.

Mr. Davia, superintendent of 
schools, atatsa that West Ward 
was the smoothest running school 
within the system and he contri
buted it to the way Mrs. K.stes 
handled the administrutive pro
blems.

The School Board has accepted 
Mrs. Estes’ resignation with deep 
regrets in losing her service from 
the Memphis Schoola Miss Ksta 
McKlrath, who holds a Master’s 
Degree, has lieen sp|H)inted princi
pal of West Ward to succeed Mrs. 
Kstea.

Mrs. Kstes has made many 
(Continued on Page Five)

OPA Announces
Two trade meetings will tie helil 

in the County Court Boom in 
Memphis Tuesday, July 17, the 
District Office of Price Adminis
tration announced today.

The first meeting will be at 
8;00 a. m. with representatinves 
of stores selling articles covered 
by .MPR 5H0. Kmphasia will ren
ter on application of pricing rules 
and marking and tagging of cloth
ing and household furnishings.

K\ 9:00 a. m. all second hand 
dealers, as well as dealers selling 
new and used housiihold and per
sonal goods are urged to attend a 

•meeting to discuss MI’R 429. Used 
I automobile and machinery deal
ers are not included in this meet-

Memorisl Services for Pfc. 
Horace V.. F.rwin, infantryman 
of ihe lOlh Army who was killed 
on Okinawa May 22, were held 
at the First Methodist Church 
of Memphis Sunday afternoon 
at 2i30 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. P. £, Yarhorou(h, pastor, 
and Rev. Albert Cooper of Kirk
land, kis former pastor.
A large crowd attended the 

-etvice
.Some ipecial songs weie lung 

by a choir i •■ml>o'.ed of girl- of 
Krwin’s age, anil his football 
mates and W. C. i»avis attended 
in a hmty. Also present were mem
bers of the .Memphis Volunteer 
Fire Department, of which Pri
vate Krwin was a member liefore 
going into service.

A I ’nileil States flag wn« pre
sented to .Mrs. Mary I.ou Krwin, 

(Continued on Page Four)

Wendeil Mitchell 
In Dallas Hospital 
With Broken Leg

Glen Bruce returned home 
Friday from two-yeara aer- 
overseas. He was with the 
rmy Air Force and was ata- 

<1 in Rngland. Ha is the son 
r. and Mra. Sam Bruce, 
e Kuropean War was tough 
worse than most people rea- 
Bruce declared. And the 
an V-Bombs were plentiful 

made lift miaarable for a lot 
folks. I f  ona landed within 
miles of ramp every window 
had to be replaced next day. 
id.

It weather in England was 
cool when Bruce left there, 
was sleeping under three 

iWeta every night, but when 
llanded in New York the tem- 
slure was 100 degrees, "and 
had to carry our heavy parks 
!hat kind of weather," he said, 
•iter spending a 80-day fur- 

|gh here, Bruce will report for 
her aasignment He has three 

Ithers in service.

mg.
In addition to Hall County 

dealers, representatives of the 
trade in Donley, Collingsworth 
and Childress counties are urged 
to be in .Memphis for the meet
ings.

I Wendell .Mitchell of Ijikevirw 
aiiffered a broken leg Tuesday. 

'July 3, while helping unload 
e<|Uipment owned by the Kraft 
Cheese ('o., into their Hollis, Ok- 

,1a., warehouse. He was brought 
to a loral hospital. Friday an 
Kstes Funeral Home ambuianre 
carried Mr. Mitchell to Dallas 
where hr was admitted to Baylor 
Hospital for s)>ecial treatment, 

i Reports Wednesday afternoon 
I said that his leg wa- mending 
. nicely.

P A  DC C AH , July 10 The 
death of a Ihree-year-nid boy by 
drowning resulted near here Mon 
day night when the child wa- 
-.wept away a: he was being car-' 
ried from a bus stalled in the ri«- 
ing waters of Buck Creek, five; 
miles south o f Paducah.

After an all night search by a 
poise of volunteers headed by ; 
membera of the Paducah fire de- 
)>artmrnt. the body of the chibl.
Iat«-r identified a‘ the son of .Mr. 
and M ri; Charlc Burns of Ogden,
WB'- found three and onr-balf
miles from the cne of the acci
dent.

The body ws' lodged in a nn 
i|uile tmoh three feet o ff the
ground "a !.-n it wa« dii ivered.
The mother and child were rn 
route from Abilene to Paducah
when the Inis became stalled in 
‘‘waist deep" water, which -uib- 
mergrd the highway for a dir 
tame of 100 yard:

K rush of water took the child 
from Mrs. Burn«’ arms a« she
stepi>ed from tbi bus .All other • 
passengers made it to safety, af 
ter three pa-senget were rescued 
as they clung to a cedar post A 
Mr. Chapman who lives nearby 
was aid to have t-rought the trio 
to ?nfety by throwing them a rope 
and dragging them to high -r 
ground.

The I>arly searcheil all night for 
the missing child and a fire truck
from the army air Held at Chil  ̂ zy r i l  z i

iti.r'.c “ '*  Gram &  w a l ( o.
After assisting in the search 

; three hours, the bus driver was 
said to have driven the bus on 
into Paducah.

*  General rains over Hall County and aurrounding terri
tory fell both Monday evening and Wednesday night, break* 
mg one oof the driest periods in the county's history. The 
rainfall varied frrrrii showers to flash floods Monday, but 
Wednesday night approximately one inch fell over moat o f 
the county.

Memphta received .88 of an inch Monday evening, and 
Wednesday night .90 of an inch rainfall was registered by 
J. J McMickin, U. S. Weather Bureau observer.

John T Bishop who has been 
a Memphis men bant for the 
)>ast 34 yeai- «old hit grain and 
coal firm recently to Clyde Mil
am Mr and Mrs. B'-tuv are 
moving to Arlington.

John Bishop Sells 
Grain & foa l fo  
To Clyde Milam

Lions Entertain 
S(outs Tuesday

MEMPHIS OWLS CO TO 
QUAIL FOR GAME SUNDAY

The Memphis Linns Club was 
hosts to about 20 Boy Scouts of 
Troop .75 and guests at a chuck 
wagon supper Tuesday evening at 
the City Park. Bart*erue and 
beans with all the trimming« were 
served to the group.

The Bishop Coal A Grain Co. 
in .Memphis has been purchased 
by Clyde F Milani from John T 

' Bishop, who has lieen operating 
!thia business for the past ten 
I years. Mr. Milam takes charge 
I July 15.
j The name of the firm will In 
known as the Milam Gram A 
Coal Co., and will eontinue to do 
whideaalc and retail merchandi.- 
ing. ,

Mr and Mrs Bishop w i l l j  
leave for Arlington around the 
first of August, where Mr. Bish-j

Thursday afternoon, July 5, 
hail deitroyed moat of tha cro|M 
in the Friendship community. Thia 
strip uf the county alao suffered 
m-vere hail damage laat year.

Good rainfall wat reported in 
the Pla.ska community Wednea- 
day night. Thia community haa 
received leu rain during the last 
few months than any other part 
of thi- county.

An area south of lotkeview and 
the Deep laike community report
ed about one-nuarler inch of rain 
both on Monday and Wednesday. 
Most o f the western part of the 
c-iunty received aliout one inch 
Wediiisday. and the precipitation 
M-iii.luy ws- estimated from twa 
to four inches.

Farmers around Hulver said 
 ̂they received close to an inch of 
Irani Wednciday night.

Cl ;!(':■ were damaged in tha 
Tuikev area .Monday where the 

I greatest amount of precipitation 
' wa-. re|iorti d. In flash floods, 
irom evi-n to ten inches of rain 
fell in localilie- -,.uth of the river, 
while in other communities leas 
than an inch of rainfall waa re- 

||runed. High winds lagcd in this 
I area preceding the downpour, 
and wiped out hundred> of acrei 

, if growing Clops.

Crops over the county as a 
whole are Inter than usual, hut 

I with rainfall this week as well 
1 aa ahowers last we e k ,  far- 
1 mera are rushing to get remain- 
•ing acieagea planted. Due to the 
, latenmu of the seaaon they are 
planting combine maixe. hegari 
and cane, aa well as some sudan.

Rainfall for ikit cownly dur- 
(Continued on page five)

County Receives 
Poison to Fight 
Grasshoppers

Draft Board Offices 
Will Be Closed Each 
Saturday Afternoon

Offices of the Hall County 
Draft Board will be closed each 
Saturday afternoon in the future, 
according to announcement this 
week. Thia change follows In
structions from the state head
quarters of .'telective Service at 
Austin, and follows an order from 
national headquarters, w h i c h  
said In part: “ President has or- 
derail a 4 4 hour work week for 
Selective Service System effective 
July I, 1946. Work week for all 
offices will consist of five eight- 
hour days, Monday through Fri
day, and four hours on Satorday”  

All persona having business to 
transact with the personnel of the 
Memphis office aro asked to take 
notice of the closing of the office 
each Saturday afternoiin. and 
make their plans accordingly.

Big Spring Gets 
Vets Hospital

The Memphis Owls will journey 
to Quail next Sunday, according 
to an announcement by Dave 

! Price today Local fana were 
I asked to take note of the place 
I of next Sunday’s game.

(), Olsen. Boy Scout director op has bought a nice home. He 
of the Adotie Walls Couneil. pre- will probably enter into some 
seiited Troop 35 with their chart- kind of business at that place 
er, and gave the boys Kisenhower soon.
Medals for their efforts in gath-

GrasshoPiirr poison has 
secured for the farmers of 
County, County Agent 
Hooser said Wednesday

been 
Hall 

W. B 
L a s t

WASHINGTON. J a I y 9.—
j T h e  Veterans Adminitlralion 
j announced today that a new 
I West Texas veterans hospital 
 ̂ will be located at Big Spring.
) President Truman approved 
' selection of a 31-acre site, which 

was a gift of iho city, (or con
struction of tko facility, the 
Veterans Administration said.

Plans callad for construction 
of a general and surgical hos
pital at an estimated cost of 
$ 2,000.000.

Six Men From This 
County Enter Army

•Six Hall County men were in
ducted into the armed forces at 
Oklahoma City Monday, July 2. 
All of these men were accepted 

i by the Army.
• They were: Marvin !.. CannoB. 
I Herman Chriswell, Jesse Criswell, 
I Allen Ray Bell, Ixinnie Clifton 
I RIehburg, Jr., and Edward Ray 
- Hillman.

eriiig a carload of waste |iaprr.
I Major Anastasio of the D. S. 
Air Forces presented a shell case 
to the troop for a total of 1000 
pounds o f waste pa|ier gathered 
by each boy. Troop 75 was one 
of three troops out of 15 to win 
this award. Major Anasta'io said 

Highlight of the evening’s pro
gram was the presentation of an 
American flag by Mrs. I*. G. Ras-j 
CO. She gave this flag to the  ̂
troop in honor of her son, Lieut - 
Billie Fred Rasco, who was kill
ed in the service of hia country. \ 
Lieut Rascoe was once a memlier, 
of troop .75.

For the next two or three 
weeks he will remain here and 
work with Mr Milam

Mr. Bishop has been operating 
the grain and coal business for 

(Continued on Page Five)

First Cotton Bloom
The first coltasi bloom of the 

season was brought in Tuesday 
by mail carrier Irvin Johnsry 
from the Lather Nabers farm 
near Plaska, The stalk had 
several squares b e s i d e s  the 
bloom.

Mr. Nabers has about 100 
acres of cotton advanced to the 
point of being reedy to bloom.

week he ordered a aup)dy of sod
ium flunsilirate and bran which 
wa;: .vvhrduled to arrive soon.

.\ building has hren made avail- 
ahla as a mixing station by Frank 
Foxhall, and is located at the 
West Texas t^ittonoil Co. Tha 
farmers may come to this build
ing and receive the poison free of 
charge, and will lie shown how to 
mix and distribute it. Other mix
ing stations will he opened in thia 
county if other communitiaa de
sire them, Mr. Hooaer said.

"Grasahoppers are starting la 
do damage to crops already," the 
county agent said, "W e must not 
let them do much damage, hut 
begin to distribute the poiaoned 
bait as anon as it arrives. The bait 

(Continued on page fire )

Details of Death of Sgt. Duritett Furnished

if Cattle Production Subsidy 
layments to Hall Countv Feeders

, Details of the dents of Sgt ♦the death of your husbaml, ,S*r 
i Robert Barton Durrett, who was tteant Robert H Durrett.

Robert was killed during an

wo all ho|ie we can in some man ♦afraid” ; "In my Father's house

killed April 21 on l.uxon, have
,, , I ,1. » -1 • _  1 enemy infiltration attack at about
been received by the family from '  ̂ morning o f April
the chaolain and the commanding ¡j), jtHS ),y a heavy demolition

••tie feeders in Hall County^, attic weighing «00 pounds or 
now apply to the County ' more and selling for at least the 

: '  affica for beef cattle pro- minimum atabiliration |i r i c e, 
•" payments under the Gev- which for salea in tha county ia 

fitnent’» new program to In - '13 50.
N-e the production o f meat. Thia ia the firat meat prodiie- 
IFceders are ancouraged to feed tion payment made directly ti= 
[re  cattle, including thnsa he liveetock feeders. The program 

' baaea and those ha raiaoa, tojla designed to help hold the line 
M  and rhoica gradea under the against Inflation by. preventing
»  Pkwgram. The method dl' sharp Imreaaaa In retail pricoa 
: n-.ent is similar to the dairy which might lead to uncontrolled 
"lent program oloo handled Inereoaea in wngoa and other aeon 

•"^ih the County A AA  offlea, omle foetoro.
lioTdlnf to County AAA Chair-i The boef c a t t i a  production 
F " R. A. Rddlamwi. i payment la avallnbla to all feod-

he*f astila production pay-.era, including slaughterers who al- 
^ 4  Moouata U  AA eonta por I ao aro foodor», pcovtdod thoir cat- 

In Good or Choico' (Contlnuod on I*Nie n »*>

barge thrown in to the tent in 
At thi'

time of bis Hesth, hia organiration 
was In combat in tbe vicinity of 
Imugan along »he Villa Verde 

l't. 2a, 1912; moved to near -pi-aìl̂  l'angasinan l ’rovim-e, l.'i

officer.
Barton was the aon of Mr. and which he was sleeping 

Mrs B K Durrett of lakevirw 
was liurn at Hamlin, Jones t'oun 
ty
Ijikevirw 2»* yeara ago; hel|*ed his son, I*hilip|>ine Island» I a* iute
father fatm until he waa ralied you ihat your hunband suffered
, e- . i! Il f oj v no pain whalsoever He wasto rort Sili June. I943 for tram- " ' . • •.buried with full l'rotestant rites 

|ing; graduated from lakeriew Forres C.-metery
High; marrled Mise tnna Kstelle j .Santa Barbara, laixon,
Davenport Nov. 14, I9.7Ì, and had p | . row No 70. grave No. 3705, 
been in thè l*hilippinea ainre the sinre your husliand’a assign- 
invaeion of Luaon. Lettera fol- organixation. all of-

'. • fir rn  and men carne to admire 
Battery A I21st Kield Artll- conroge and devotion to duty
Ury Battallon, Aprii $7, 194$ death was • aevere hlow to,

My Deor Mro. Durrott: ; uà and It shall not he soon for
ti is with «he deepeat rogret f®t***»- 

Uuit 1 writ« tUa lettor eoncarnlng AU officen  and men of this

ner he of assistance.
Sincerely,
( sdric O. Bourn, Capi.

23 A|iril 194 5 
Di-ar Mrs. Durrett:

As ProIcKlant chaplain of the

•re many mansions"; " I go to 
prepare a place for you"; "Be
cause I live you too shall live." 
I am assuied with the Apostle 
I’aiil, “ that nothing can separata 
u- from the love of God which ia

72nd Division Artillery 1 wish to ours in Christ Jesus."
eonvey to you and yours the most 
sincere sympathy of both myself 
and the comrades of your hus

Hertices were held in the Bat
tery area on the Villa Vt’rde

band. .Sgt Rolwrt »  liiirretl. who ''•»Pf’» " '
woa killed in action again Ihe 
enemy on April 21, 1945 Hia im- 
merliate commanding officer ia 
writing to you in whirh he will 
irive you more detailed informa- 

I tion of the action that r> lulled in 
i your husband making the supreme 
sacrifice for hia Country.

>a.’nflce for his Country. The 
interment was in the F. Armed 
Forcei Cemetery at .'tanta Bar
bara. Pang., I’ I . where Roliert 
was laid to rest with full military 
honors and the reverence due to 
a brave and highly respected com
rade. The cemetery itcolf la a

AI a lime like thia. any words
of mine seem ao futile to exprooa “ P P“ *'̂
our sorrow and bring comfort to¡ 

j you. Instead I commend to you 
the words of our common Lord 
and Raviour who said to thooo

organisatioa join me in axtending „ „ „ „  
yon our ai nee rest sympathy and) bo troubled neHliur lot it be

of rangaaimin IVovinca and ia 
given the beat of care hy men 
•specially fitted to do so.

With deepest sympathy I re
main aincarcly yours,

Earl R. Hidler II, ChapUin
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E S T E I L I N E
By MRS. KRKI) KERRY

Mr«. Jim Howtnan Sunday. Jack 
1« under treatment at a Norman 
hoapital.

.Mr. and Mr« Joe Marcum of 
.\marillu vuited relative« here the 
pH«t week.

' .Miia Nita Be«* Ihiniel. who U
recovering attending arhuul in Borlder, 

Colo., «ay» the weather w tine 
there even in July

Mn«. Winifred ilouiir ia viait*

S-Sgt. A. L  Bevers 
Is ^ c k  in States

Staff Sergeant .\rthur 1.. Bev- 
era, m >ii of Mr. and Mr«. J. 0  
Bevers. haa returned to the I'nii 
ed State* from oversea* where he 
wa.s serving with the ASiith Tank 
l>e«troyrr Battalion. Thi* unit, 

i commanded by l.t. ( ”ol. John C. 
Meador, landed in England th«

'o r two later the unit moved to| 
' Kayrouth. (lermany where it be- 
' gan preparation« for the return
home.

S." E. Winkler ia 
from an appendectomy at a hoa- 
pital in Memphis.

Mr. and Mra Ed Trapp of Mar
shall are visiting Mrs. Judy Trapp mg her itarenta, Mr. and Mrs L. 
this week. , H. Price.

Sgt. Joe Lloyd Mothevahed was ' Mrs. Hill Holland and Mrs. Ar- 
in Estelline this week visiting thur Kddleman visited relative« 
friends. Mrs. Mothershed and in Jackaboro last week.
Nancy Ann will return to the Mrs. Finis Kicherson left Sun- 
West Coast with him. day for a visit in Orange and Oak-

Mra Bernice Steed « f  Child- •«nd, Calif, and also in •’ '̂**'*>*< ipun» to the vicinity of Urge 
reaa viaiUd her parenU. Mr. and i Ari* i it joined the »th Armored
Mrs. O. R. Young the past week- Mrs. Anna Mane Scott and son

are visiting in Wellington this

Hedlev Installs 
New Lions Board

New officers of the Medley Li
ons club will be installed Thure-

I . ,  1 day night, when an outline of the
last of m-ceiiiiier I9 tt. It re-' „  . . .l ■ . -.i, years activities for the club will

be approved by the directors.
New officers are Leon Keevee.

president; W H. Moffitt. Chaa
Rams and Alva Kininions, vice

mained on the southern roast of 
Kiiglaiid for almost a month. The 
unit moved across the Kiiglish 
('haiinel in LST’s to France.
From this esmp the presidents; Clifford Johnson, sec-
marched across France and Bel-

end.
Mra. Henry Richerson Is on the 

sick list this week.
Mrs. Stella Williams son and 

daughter o f Amarillo visited here 
the past week-end.

Mra Cecil Adams underwent 
an appendectomy at a hospital in 
Memphis the past week.

Hedley Bank Pays 
R e b la r  Dividend

retary; Otis Owens, Lion tamer; i 
W. I* Ihihrrty, tail twister; and 
Roy Jewell, and W. M. Pickering,, 
directors. Hold-over directors 

On the 2Kth of February 1945 „ e  J. W. Noel and C. O. Hill. |
the battalion moved through AA- j  __  ___ _ I

'(■hen, Germany, and crossed t h e i . ,  m i
Roer River near I>uren. Then asl H c illV ’ C y  L IIK P S
a ^ r t  of the armored spearhead.l H o m e iT ia k in i? ' C o U r S C  
It fought east to Remagen and the
Rhine River. On the 7th of Mar.,| Miss .Mary Isabelle Hanvey of 
1945. when the Ludrndorf Bridge Memphis is one of 2« homemak- 

u * J II The regular five per cent sem i-**“ * captured intact by First Ar- jpg teachers enrolled at the Home
I annual, dividend was paid by the >"y troops, "destroyers" from |i>onomics Workshop at Texas

r  .'Security SUte Bankk of HedleV » » r e  the first Tank .stnte College for Women at Den-
1 ^  Eldon M right is back in the ^^ business, June SO. Ihrstroyers to cross the Rhine Riv-| June 29July IM.

ill
States and ia on his way home.

Mrs. Rawlings is seriously 
in a hospital in Memphis.

Linda M'alkrr Is improrfng and 
will aoon be able to come home.

Kd Kennedy was called home 
because of the death of hii broth
er in Wyoming. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs Chester Wade l•l«yr‘  ̂ i>y ‘ he I 
apent the week-end here with . is* I i
Che«ter'a mother, .Mrs. D. A.
Wade. They returned u> .Adrian, 
their home, Sunday night.

when the bank's s t a t e m e n t  
-bowed that $1,000 had been add
ed to the surplus account and un
divided profits had increased by 
$5.2sn.sl. The hank show* $4*5- 
9,.s.'i2 in deiMMits.

•Ml-? Iaiuisc Moss I* now em- 
hsnk ar bookkeep

er a ’ 
h ■ been 
■ ashler

To líate for Last Issue 
Mrs. Carl Nuhn and daughter 

are now visiting her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. Ben Prewitt.

R. C. Vinson Given 
Another Promotion

It IS now M-.'ig'- R Vinson 
This son of Mr and Mrs. R C.

Olendon King snd wife of \-jnion of Memphis was recently 
mother. Mrs

IT'S G R EAT TO GET BACK FR O M  N ATU R E

Amarillo risited hir moiner. .wrs. t  . i.w. ,, pronioled from T-.'*gt. to his pre
Williams. ' rsni.^ j  »j w  iw *ent rana.I , yman vi* Vinson has been in «enice then moved to Weiden, Bear the
*  . *  liT*** j  i?*̂  V  four and onr-half vrsrs Cxechosiovakian iiorder week

^ n '"e  r  ^  «nd hs* *p#nt 30 month* of that -----------
din o f Estellin. and hi. parent. at

**, "  „  „  . . Corp* detachment of the 36th
cura ramell U visiting her „i,-uúon.. He was trans-

pa|̂ ênt. Mr^and M.^ IL S Par-
. I . . r  í i 'e  battle sUrs and partici-

autionml ai Ft IV . Moin.s, owa ,,
Loyd Mihsm. of thel hSR l. ^niio. the .'touthem Franco ,n i 

home oB a vi.it after heing over-;^ ,,,„„
w »  «ver f o  yeam, . j,,,, h, the!

Mr .snd Mrs. Arthur fiidden ,
and deughter Betty of Memphis , i
and Lt. and Mrs Bryan Murphy
of .San Aotonm vuuted Mr and „  by '
Mre. L C Richburg Ust week- i '
«ad

Dale Wise and Hulen Clifton |
Jr , both of the C S. Ngvy, are i 
home on leave i

Lt. Alvin Taylor is visiting his| 
molher, Mrs. T. 1- Waddill. l.t 
Taylor wa* recenlly liherated 
f  rom a Germán pnson camp In '
Cformany. l

Mr. and Mrs. Finas Curtís o f .
Willovr, Oku . were Fstelline visi - 
tors iho past weok John Mareum |
«if Sarro. Oku , wa» bere to at-l 
tend tho funoral of Curtís Bill-; 
ingsloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fewder-| 
hurh of Phillipa, Mr. and Mrs 
Karl F»iningsloy, Mr and Mr* 
fUm Rillingsley and Mr. and .Mn*
Jim fMllingsley and familias of '
Farwell wero bere for the funer-: 
al of tkoir hrothor, Curtts Bill- ; 
ingaloy.

Mra. Cari Joños of Mel-ean 
visited her parents. Mr and Mra.
L. E Cobb

Mr. and Mra. I, I- Htophenson ' 
bave rotumed to Kstellino aftar a ' 
few months viart at thoir homo at 
Anton.

Mr and Mrs. Jamos Parnell ; 
and daughter, Billio, of l.uhbock | 
were viaitors Hunday of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. 8. ParnelL Mr» Su« Hol 
Und of Van Nyso. Caltf., la sUo 
visiting Mr. and Mrs fUrnell 

Pete Rigshy, who has hoen in 
a Chíldress hospital «avaral weeks j 
haa roturned home

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bowman of 
Norman, OkU , visitod Mr and

Read the Classified Ads

rOMPOlINDING 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
IS OUR MOST IM
PORTANT TASK

When yow doctor pres
cribes for his paticnis, he 
has absolute faith that the 
dru(K>*f fdll follow the for
mula exactly as directsd. 
He also haa confidettce that 
the drueviat, as a profession
al man, will newar let down 
his standards, but will per
form his duty with accuracy 
and akill.

We sue determined to 
keep faith with your doctor.

You can brine your next 
preacriplion here with con
fidence.

S T A N F O R D
P H A R M A C Y

Weel Side Square

Mrs. Housewife
Gate City Milk Is 
Protected Down To 
The Last Drop!

When a Calc City SE AL-K AP goes over the top of our 

:lcar aterilired bottles, it perfectly ahielda the pouring 
lip from contaminating contacts during handling and 

delivery. This Seal-Kap continues to give protection 

in the home, ft comes o ff with an easy twist that elim- 

male« fork-prying and splashing harards. Seal-Kapa go 

back on as often as neceaaary, with a tighl-filling snap 

that protects againat adjacent food odors and bother

some epilling.
Y m i can gel il at yonr favorite grocery

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R Y
TED CATES, Owner

^^)LSON IV Y , morquitocs. anti, sunburn, rain—

Roughing it on a camping trip U great stuff. For a wreck or 
so. Then you begin to long for the cumfurti of home.

A good light to read by . . .  a hot ihowcr . . .  your electric 
rsrur. . .  an cicccric range . . .  and, of cuunc, your radio.

It'i surpriiing the number of cvery-day cunvcnienrei made 
possible by cicctririly. You take them for granted—until you 
have to get along without 'em.

The big reason wrhy you forget 'em is bccauK electric service 
is so good and cheap. Electricity is still available at low pre
war prices. There have been no shortages.

And you can be sure there will he plenty of power for the 
post-war electric era—thanks to the practical experience and 
sound kmiimtti management of America's light and power 
companies.

Ijsira ««'TH E  SL'MMF R EU t'I'RK  M O l^ lT w iih  g.kerf ArmkrmUn>i 
OrrAvilra aaJ fmtii $t^r§. E t t r j  Smmdsy a/trrseea, Ì. Ì0, C W J ,  CBS.

Vi^stlexas Utilities 
Companjf

S I M M E R  S P E C I A L
For a Limited Time a good paint job $35 

Our DeLux Paint Job $55
JUST ARRIVED— Sm I Covers for 3 « to 42 

Model Cor*

Floor Mala and Shatter Proof Close Installed

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
M¡fi¿LÍÍ25S¡SÍ2L—

er into the briilKrhrad. The en- Mim Hanvey, dauKhter of Mr 
tire liattalion erosaed over to the. nnd Mr*. J. R llanvey, la a irrad- 
ea»t »ide of the Rhine River and mitv of We*t Texas .''tate Oolleite, | 
occupied direct fire positions dur-  ̂where she vea* a member of A1 
inif the ex|»ansion of the hridjfe- phx Thi. Kappa Omicron Phi. sec-| 
head. 1 retary of the -itudent association

When the First .Army broke out and listed in Who’s Who .AmoiiKj
________________  of the Krmaxen Bridtrehead. the .Students in American l'niver»i-,|
enry Nell Fwrett hsttalion rolled southeast to Lim- {jp, ,nd CoIleKea. 

adsanied to awisUnt turned and ra.-ed north .q ,«  Hanvey will return thi*
to Warhurir. taking in stride a ll; («)) to tench homemaking at Wuail | 
resistance it met. A short rest. High School.
and the long march on I,eipxig ---------------
ix-gan. The battalion I'Ushed a* NOTICE
far ea*t a* the Mulde Kiver where
unit* from the fi9lh Division took Dr. T. K. F i-anklin, veterinari-
over aUd went on to meet the «n. is discontinuing his practice |
Ru-«ian* •" Memphi», effective. July 15,

After the Yanks and the Run-, to become director of lahorato 
«lan* met. the battalion was as- rie*. State Livestock Sanitary |
signed to th* Third .Army. It ('onimisssion. M Fort Woith.

tea
*.00 a 1«

i f f

g o o d / v e a u

TIRES
Scarce? You can say that again. Scarce 
as everything that nearly everybody 
wants. But when you get one. Mister 
you've got something ior a  long, long 
timef So keep contacting us and hold on 
to that certificate. W e’re going to get 
together, and soon.

NEW GOODYEAR TUBES ARE RATION FREE:: :  6.00xl6-$3.65 H»* tax

Goodyear AU-Weather

BATTERY

S11.45
Exc.

If yotB- battery ia nnore tban 
18 months old, it has served 
its term. Before you're left 
stranded in the middle of the 
street, have your battery 
cikecked here. If it looks bad, 
get a new All-weather—  
guaranteed 15 months or 
15,000 ntilea.

SINGLE •  
TRUMPET 

HORN

$3.95

Husky powai 
ploal assuras 
coBiBiandiBy 
Iona lor yaars 
e i s e r v i c e .  
20W" loag.

POWERFUL
TRUCK

HEADLIGHT

$12.95
Sealed F«aa 
Uaii 1er a ll 
s tan dard  bh 
tiags. Doubts 
llla w s D l lot 
loog service

SPECIAL

B A H E R Y RECHARGE
GOODYEAR

“S O L U T I O N  100”
Give« many extra pounds of 
drawbar pull when used in 
your tractor tirae.

Gallon

POWERFUL

TRACTOI
LIGHT

$2.98

Adlttslabls 
Sealed Bsoa 
U ati I k r o w s  
clreag, hrigU 
bgkl. Eoay-l«> 
laarsdl.

M O R E  P l I S H - P U L y
With GOODYEAR Sure Grip Tractor Tire»

Forward or backward or steady on tight turns Goodyear 
Tractor tires are deaigited for tftaximum traction, mine- 
mum slippage, The famous O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R tread 
cleans itaaU as the tire turns. Nothing to pack with mud, 
nothing to gat gummed up. Evenly spaveed h ip  provide 
smoother pulling power. . .  no jerhe, fearer iars.

M5
Stae 10>28 
(plu» lax)

LION AU TO  STOR
TELEPHONE 5 » EAST SIDE SQI

m  
m 

lio
lf*ni

LUBE ALL GREASCi 
GUN SAVES TIME,] 
Money, Equipment]

$3.95
Give youi tractor, truck or e;~l 
the proleelloB oi a . ' '
lubricatiea every 30 â rij 
Strong, iast-loodiag tleol 
•xerts 10,000 . peuad ; 
a square inch. ISVi" loo*.

Jo* 
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CREASI I 
;S t im e !  

inpmeitfl

truck or <
a C ;

ry 30 <fê | 
1« (ImI s 
ind { ;i 

lony.

«VUlFUl
tUCK
IMiCHT

2.95
•d E«ua
I ior all 
lard lit.

Doubl* 
ioni lof
wruic*.

Mniinji
n a o t
ir-pt

2.98

■ la b i*  
d B*aa 
brow* 
r. bflobt 
Ea*y-to>

15
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Manila As I Saw It

iicago
!
ont Jo« J. MickI« o f Celt- 
’oiler» will deliver one o f 
iired lecture« of the 21at

ij iieMion o f the Norman I Karri* Foundation Insti- 
International Relationii to 
at the Unlreraity o f ('hi- 
xt week, arcordinc to an 
cment by C. F. Huth, Kx- 
Secretary of the Inatitute. 
ill Mr«. Mickle are former 

o f Amarillo, where Mr*, 
parent«, Judffe and Mm. 
iv'ork«, now live. He i« a 
o f Memphia hi|rh «chool. 

Ion roller». S o u t h e r n  
fist Univerdty, Columbia 
(ity of New York, 
'nivemity of Chirar» apon- 

|!ive-day «eaaion o f the In- 
ton International Relation« 
■ ar, nelectinr, for atudy 
. -ideration, a timely prob- 

. international «irniHcanre, 
p. itinr the ouUtandinr au- 

in the field to lecture 
>! diocuoaion rroupi on the 
Hcrted. Many of the lead- 

■ire» in the field o f inter- 
i l  relation« will he iroeata 
|Inxtitute and participate in 
■-iiMiona.

[ident Mickle o f Centenary 
a recornixed authority 

_«n, will deliver a lecture 
I a cloned «eaxion o f the In- 
on “ The Problem o f J«- 
ili« lecture will make up 
o f the treatment o f the 

|tot>ic, "Treatment o f Ene- 
vera and World .Security". 

Ill lead a round-table di«- 
I of the »ubject followinr 
|iure, with leadinr authori- 
Japan participatinr.

^ident Mickle i* expectally 
gualified to speak on the 

of Japan, havinr »pent 
^wvney years in that coun- 
i a student, e<lucator, and 
busine«« manarer and trus- 
Kwansei Gakuin Univemi- 
Anierican sponsored insti-

[
in Kobe. Hii ability to 
the lanruare and his posi- 
the educational world en- 
him to meet many leader.'» 
Japanese people and to

learn from them aomethinr of 
their philosophy of life and their 
desirea for domination o f all the 
Far East. His years of associa
tion with Japanese educatum, stu
dents and the common people of 
the country have ^iven him sn op
portunity, which few Americans 
have had, to gain a wide know
ledge of the problem of what to 
<lo with Japan after the war is 
won. Kofore assuming the presi
dency of Centenary College, in 
May, lU'l.'i, he was Associate Ex- 
«cutive Secretary of the Foreign 
Missions Conference of North 
America and Executive Secretary 
of its important ( ’ommittee on 
East Asia. This work brought 
him in < ôntact with high ofricials 
of the government, church lead
ers, educatom and authorities on 
international affaim.

Every time we stay wut late at 
night tile wife gets historical. 
She always brings up our past.

An oUi mountaineer once told 
us he had been shaving himself 
with a straightedge "fo r nigh on 
to five years, and I ain’t rut my
self neither time.

In some isolated spots in Texas, 
one turkey egg brings 4H rents.

By Sgt. C. L. DURHAM 
"Maaila A. I Saw It" was 

wrillea Jaa* 14, IMS by Sfl. 
C. L. Darkam, soa sf Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. L. Darbam af Lake- 
view. He it with ike 4ITlk 
Seoik Greap, aa A-20 Havoc 
bomber aail famed as ika "Sky 
Lancers", b o w  eperallag ia  Ika 
Pkilippiaa*.

I hav« Just relurnad from my 
second pass to the city of Manila; 
my first visit was during the first 
part of May. After almost eight
een months in the jungles of New 
Guinea it is difficult, at first, to 
perceive any other life than that 
of the jungles. ,My first few hours 
in down-town Manila were spent 
in profound perplexity, for it was 
hard to Itelicve that I was hack 
in rivilixatinn. Even with rubble 
and devastation everywhere there 
waa still evidence o f a once beau
tiful and modern city of the west
ern trend; there were people who 
speak nur language and poosessed 
many of our Western customs.

The reconstruetion of .Manila 
is well underway; there are thous
ands of Filipino laborers calmly 
going about the task of cleaning 
up their homes and their city. 
There are very few people com
plaining about the destruction or 
the difficult task that confronts 
them. They are accepting all this 
with astonishing serenity.

On Rixal, the main street of 
.Manila, there are hundretls of 
small shops and markets. In- 
these shops you ran buy almost 
any item from trinkets to hand
made home furnisliings. There 
are several large market places 
where people from the province 
(rural districts) bring their pro
duce and wares. Each person 
who has something to sell set.s u|> 
a ilisplay either on the sidewalk 
or under the market she»! There 
me vegetables, fruits, meats and 
-<ea-foo<ls, the latter seems to b< 
plentiful. . On one of niy visits to 
the market I purchaseil a doxen 
large crabs; that evening several 
other sobliera and myself hail an 
enjoyable feast of b»iiled crab- 
meat. There are thousands of 
people that patronise these co
operative markets. The crowds 
nt th<- markets are usually so 
large that shopping or sightseeing 
is Very difficult. Prices are ex
ceedingly high on all merchandise 
in Manila. I talked to a numliei 
o f familiea on food prices and 
living costa; they all agreed that

it coats tha avarags family about 
fiva dollara a day to live. Rice 
ia served three times a day in 
most homes; it was about the only 
food the average family could a f
ford during the Japanese occupa
tion, an<̂  there were times when 
it wai impossible to obtain rica.

The most interesting scene I 
saw while in Manila was early one 
morning just before daylight— 
one of the main roads from the 
(■rovince waa lined with Filipinos 
for mil«Ni bringing their produce 
and ware« to the market. Most 
of them had loads that seemed im- 
poasibhle for a person of their 
sixe, but in spile of their loads 
and long journey on foot the most 
of them were singing or humming 

After talking to many people 
of ilifferenl nationalities who 
were in .Manila during the Japan
ese occupation and witnessing 
some of the horrible atriH-ities 
and hardship« forced upon these 
people by the Japs, there is absol
utely no doubt in my mind why 
we are fighting this war. There 
were thousands of people who 
lost their homes and everything 
they owned as a result of Japan
ese destruction. .Many person* 
didn't even have enough clothing 
to dress decently. During the 
peri<id Iretween my first and sec
ond visit the clothing problem has 
shown great improvement due to 
shipments from the United States 
and local manufacture of mater
ials. I wish it were possible for 
every American citixen to visit a 
war-torn city such as Manila; I 
em sure that there would be less 
ctinipliiining aluiut minor incon- 
venienc«u» caused by the war; 
there would also lu* reduction in 
labor troubles and strikes, es;>ec- 
ially in those factories and plants 
that are producing war materials 

During my lu«t visit to Manila 
I spent six days sightseeing, and 
each day brought new scenes anil 
interests. There is much to see 
an<l it would take a tong time to 
visit all the placea of interest. A 
visit to .Manila ia a real moral 
tonic for the aolilier who has s|>ent 
many months in the jungles of 
the Southwest Pacific — I am anx
iously lookking forward to my* 
next )>ass there.

Then there*! tha fellow who ̂ July 12, 194S 
turned down a cummiasiuii when 
he joined up. He said he was 
such a poor shot he preferred a 
straight salary.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

The only uae fur a time tabla
toiiuy ia to tell how late the trains 
are.

Many a man naver marriad ba
ca as« he doaen’t ballava in divor
ce.

Î.S

There are two kin<ls of women' 
Those who keep their bive letters; 

I and those whose love letters keep 
them.

No .Susie, the girl who knows'
nil the answers hasn’t l>een out | j 
with »luestinnable men.

le v e
\ E x p e r ie n c e f «

’ ' " M

Come in
AND

PP&li OFF!

While You Buy
A PAIR OF

Ration-F ree

Ross & Lemons
-  À/R CONDITIONED -

The Store for Men and Boys

CMrtisi U tlU ife r  
D ipt-nem ber in 
action against 
the^apanrte in
the Pacific.

Statement o f ( ’ondition o f the

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
o f Memphis, Texas 

As o f June 30, 1945

Whether you fly ’em. . .  or make the fuel 
that flies 'em...you learn something!
The boys who have been filling Tojo’s fleet as full o f holes as an olJ 
tin can will have some interesting stories to tell when they get home.

And Phillips is going to have some intetesting things to tell you 
(end show you) too!

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts..................................$315,653.26
Acceptances on Cotton, Grain and
Bonds and Securities.......................  277,344.45
CCC Notes and Certificates o f

Interest .................................................. 268,894.30
Banking House, I*\imiture and Fixtures. _ 14,700.00
Cash and due from Banks...............  343,647.82

Because • big part of our job the last five years has been to
Kept the big I

over Berlin and Tokio. And it hasn't always been an easy job.
produce the 100-octane Aviation Fuel that has kept the big boys

In some ways it has involved almost as many trials and tribulations 
as a pilot goes through before he wins his wings. We’ve built vast 
new laboratories and started them with the wisest and must expe
rienced scienrisrs we could find. We’ve built new plants and intro
duced new processes. In aiiort, we’ve gone "all out’’—with every 
bit of brains and brawn we have—to give our fliers every ounce of 
precious l(X)-uctane fuel that could be produced!

$1,44.5,556.91

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock---------------------------------- $ 50,000.00
Debentures ........  15,000.00
Surplus............................    25,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ...................................  14,040.84
Deposits ..................................................  1,341,516*07

ihillios

Tlie result—/0€/ay Phillipt h ont of tht vtry froJuctrs of ¡OO- 
oitunt AiMtion h'nt/ in tht country! That’s a mighty irnp<jrtant fact 

—and one o f which we’re very proud.

And it’s a ){f;ni/icant fact, t«Hi—for every man apd moman 
who plans to drive a car after the war. B^ause you can bet 
your bottom dollar that all the experience, all the know-how, 
all the scientihe knowledge we’ve gained in becoming one of 
the largest producers of lOO-«Ktane gasoline-will be packed 
into the Phillips 6ft Gasoline which powers your post-war car!

When you sec the Phillips 66 Sliicid, remember—it stands 
for fuels for Victory today, and fuels for b*^er driving «tmorrow.

PniLiiPS Pet« l>lcum Company, BttrtUtrtlU, OkU.

FO R  V I C T O R Y ...B u y  'J .S .W a r  Bonds and Stamps
..w-ife-VT'
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Soma of our politiciaiiH Kava 
diacovarad that thay built thair 
fencaa ao Kish they can’t get over 
them.

THE M EapHu DEMOCRAT Memopal Servíccs 
Locals and Personals (Contmuad from p««e one)

' the mother, by two aoldirn 
Mra, Tummy Jo Bevara o f laika- (iliiwinK tributes were paid by

¡view is viaitinx in Memphis this Ke%’s. Yarboruufh and ('ooper.

H AVE  YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED OFTEN
0 «r  cUniwg . . . applMfi 
r«cuUrly . . . givM cloUiaa 
I k *  dirt'fr«*, («rm -fr«« 
claantinaai that makes for 
c o o l  comfort even in sum-
■MT ImoIwovcs.

week with Mrs. Hrria Bavera

Mr. and Mrs. K K. Kuark and 
non Rob l.ea of Midland ware  ̂
irueata the first of this week in . 
the hume of Mrs. Roark's mother, i 

. .Mra. Oren Jones.
♦  -

Miss Owendulyn Scott, dauch-1 
:ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott,' 
lapent the week-end in Memphis 
; Mias Scott is attendinir Howard 
i Payne Collere at Brownwood.

Jan Smith, dauirhter of Mr. and

the latter cloaing his tribute with 
the foUuwinc poem;

TO HOSACB
iBr AlSart W Oaaear saatMi 

 ̂ insata la s Sar I Saaa, III« u
•CMled.

e (er as nwftAl Ufe mi eerih
•ut m our heeru end Minds, etemlljr 

eiunded.
Cennot erste the tosutf sf hU â rU. 

hrsve %nd clesn

Locals and Personals W. W, “JACK" HtNSON 
HOME FROM fACIFIC

,Mra. Edvar Kerr of Dallas esme. 
July d fur an indefinite atay with 
her brother-in-law, W. I’ . Dial, 
and her niece, Mra. Vh’. C. Dickey.

t
Mra. l,yle Thornton and Mary 

Beth returned to their home In ' 
Memphis Tuesday. Mary Beth has 

j been a student at Texas Tech the' 
I past 6 w eeks. I

K 1-e W W “Jack" Henson 
came Thursday on a 3-day laava, 
the first in nine months. Jack 
hat a|>ant that time aboard an 
auxiliary hospital ship in the Pac
ific and is a veteran of Iwo Jima 
and Okinawa. Hit wife and four 
Sunt, Ralph, Benny, Charles and 
Roy, live at HIM West Duver In 
Memphia.

A lot of auto seci-wi 
be oliminatad If th, ,  
the wheel would quit ku 
wrong curvos.

rv* aslXaS IlM IWIds sua him foi Sara. 
In toil tofotbor

Wo MoosMrod loud, nnd Utliod of Mony 
thlOf*Alvoys ho look vhot «oom, Ilk« wo 
tako iho voothsr

Mrs. Carl Smith, left Tuoaday fur' Wilhaat eomslalal aMapüne Ula aaS aU 
I s few days visit with frioiids and «hasse a u»«a

Clotkm in Early to 
AUo«r for EfftcionI Scrr>

wet plaataS teas

DUDLEY DRY 
CLEANERS

la

Brine a kanfcr

: relatives in Wichita Kalia. , hu aausor aouw
▲ .. I VOS •inoortly

U it J iBi L — -a -aa... ïo kl« ••• iMiiid oo IaIm prAlooM; »•Bill and Dick Mnrgan, sons o f , haie, ar si««d
: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mnrgsn of I Ha haS sa Uaw 1er riciaaa ihauchu: sa 
l.'ian Fernando, Cslif., ars visiUng, ,
I their irrandparenta, Mr. and Mrs.1 uta«ohi. is a«rs. la SaaS
H B Rates. | •□aMtIBMa. sarhaiw. ha cna«aS ti

^ ... iife put ont kofor* hlm,
Mr. and Mra» Hill Koatemon and Not f»oiiaf a4aoooi* ui Btrofifth or mind

:Mrs Seth P.llmeyer l . ft  thta » la '-ÏÎur“  V -r itu  haat. a.
I waok for a «hort vimi in Ft. iao«i b «ai to »ta 
Worth ‘ thol hoort and mlad to try, a

Ytetory «oa h* »oa
Mr. and Mrm. IhV T. Prator w ar«, and thoufk today, hu hody itot hoyoa4

IAmarillo viailurB Thuraday.

H h m -f r e s h  P H o u iir t

PLSNTYoi 
GOOD SATßNG

Right Here!

Look to OUT Produce Counter for full and plenty in good 
eating . . . for good-tasting, good-for you fruits and 
vegetables— the fiixeal of the freahesl . . . bursting with 
flavor . . . packed with vitamins. Serve them in 
talads . . .  in soups, stews and casseroles. A  l i t t l e  
money buys a lot of good eating at MhAIPHIS G R O 
CERY.

T0M.YT0ES. Lb. 12c
OKRA, Lb. . . . . . 21 c
CUCUMBER.S, Lb. 10c
RADISHFIS, Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . 6c
WHITE POTATOFX L b . . . . 6c

CA.NTKI.0PES O R A N G E S
POUND

9 «

DOZEN

2S9
I,IMF'S, D ozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
FOLCFJI’S COFFEE, Lb. . . . . . . . . 13c
PAL.MOLIVT, SOAP, 2 Bars. . . . 15c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans. . . . 17c
W .P .B leach ,q t.. 1.5c 1-2gal.. 2 ^

A U N T  JEMINA A M A R YLL IS

M E A L F L O U R
S Iba. 25 lU .

29« «1.2S
RITPRFMF
CRACKFUS, 2 Lb. Box. . . . 33c.
MISSION

PEAS, No. 2 Can. . . . . . . . . . 15f.

Tomato Puree (No p ts .). ..
No.. 1 Can

. . . . 9c
M E A T  D E P T .

CHEESE SPREAD 5 oz. Jar. 19c
MEADOIiAKE. . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
KRAFT DINNFJL Pkg.. . . . 10c

We ere trying to maintain our seed stocks as neiu 
normel as possible, although planting seed are hard to 
get. Just received a few sacks of SEXDED RIBBON 
C A N E  Come by for what you need. We may have 
it for we are doing our best to have what our custom
ers want.
Juel unloaded another truck load of Fresh M-E-R-l-T 
Feeds for livestock and poultry.
Get yt>ur HOG SUPPREMENT here. Also esury in 
slock Oyster Shell for poultry.
Rave a bsurel of CARBOLINEUM for painling hen 
hosnes and roosts to kill milet, etc. You can get 
your Creosote Dip as well as livestock and poultry 
remsdias here.
Remember, we tarry a large slock of groceries. So 
consc by and let us fill yow  neat bill.

UW Sws SUM MS
HU is irtt  U hMte* w  hsiT. fra* I 

SAIS ■! Ill*
PT«* fio si Um (**k * ( •sM u n ns  

hsrS u H Mr h*.
Tlwf* • cwstMt la Uw Caci Ihst h* csimS 

Tictorr la ih* *(nl>

Astf

H* WWÜS so« Mr. ' OmTI «* *p tsr m» " 
R* kaswi sur sn*l U S**p 

Bul h* ssuld Mr. **r* h* bul h*r*. 
er*M MI. la lo**. *nd llchi

I aor ha** falUo a  Ih* Irar. hut MIU 
ra  Jiwl ■■l*»p

Aod IB th* llnsl *ch*m* at Ihins* ttMiv'i 
«MtocT lot Ih* rehi"

Mr. and Mrs. U L. Bhsler of 
lakeview are the |>srenU of a 
hoy born July 10. Bobbie l.re 
weighed 8 pounds. 2 1-3 ounres.

Katie D i a n n e ,  weighing 6 
pounds, I I  ounces, was born July 
10 to Mr. and Mrs. R. B Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie House of 
Parnell are the parents of a boy 
born July H . He weighed 7 

‘ pounds, 7 ounces.
Pfc. and Mrs. Vernon P, Corn- 

stock of Memphis sre the parents 
of a girl, Billy Sue, born July 9. 
Billy Sue's father is serving with 
the army in the South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Pilcher are 
the parents of a girl, Kathryn 
I.ee, born July 5.

Mr. and Mrs. lAjyd Ward are 
the parents of a 6 pound 14 1-2 
ounce girl born July H. She is 
named Claetta Jane.

Born July H , a boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard K. King, weighing 7 
pounds and .7 ounces. Billy Karl 
is the 2.‘>th grandchild of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J M King, and 21 are liv- 
ing.

I Mrs I... Isaac and daughter, 
.leanette, of Waco are viaiting 
thelt brother and uncle, T. D. | 
Weatherby, and wife.

[>o they call it the Wooden An
niversary Just to remind a man 
what a blockhead he waa?

------ e------- 1
A. C. Mash was taken to the' 

Veterans Hospital at Amarillo last | 
week and was operated for appen-{ 
dk-itia July 6. He ia reported do
ing nicely.

------♦------
/ CpI. (Hen K. Bowling, with a

After a woman haa had the laat 
wold she is Just dying to know 
what her husband is thinking 
alMiut.

«<ROUTE 1

Miller &  Mi
Dalla»-Fort Worth 

Falla-Amarillo I u1

MEMPHIS PliON^
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tank battalion somewhere in Ku- 
rope, writes The Democrat a 
change of address. He said; Ij 
have Iteen getting the home town ' 
paper regularly for thg past four ' 
months. I sure enjoy hearing what

I is happening in the old home 
town. Have been over here for

¡two years now. Boy, lielieve me,
II w ould sure like to be liack Keep 
the |>a|>er coming.

♦  -  -
Mrs. Kniory Barton and son 

Charles of Denton came July SI 
for a short visit with her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Webster.

T H E  L O N G E S T  
CUSTOMER UNE-UP IN HLST0R1
Millions of people are waiting to buy new motot i 

and there just won't be enough cars for a long, lung I 
(Don't be misled by the talk about "quick conve 
it takes time, and anyway, materiala for cara are going | 
scarce.)

Classified Ads (irt Results.

KEEP YOUR PRESENT CAR 
-A N D  KEEP IT FIT

Locals and Personals

T-4 John J. Woods 
Receives Citation

Mr. and Mra B. 1, Blackman 
of Littlefield visited last Wednes
day with her sister, Mrs. W R. 
Taylor. They were accompanied 
by their son, Marion and wife. 
Marion has Just returned from 
overseas duty.

— ♦
Mr. and Mra. Joe Harper of 

Childress were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mra Sidney Mayfield 
on Thursclay.

♦
Mr and Mrs. S. J. Hamilton 

left Monday for a visit in San 
.kntonio with their daughter. Mrs. 
Komar Horton, and also with 
friends and relatives in Wichita 
Falls and Dublin.

•
Mra. A. C McDavitt and children 

l*Bt and Jo Carroll, of Wichita 
Falls came Sunday for a short 
visit with her mother, Mri. M', H 
(loodnight.

Tech 4 John J. Woods, husluind 
o f Bobbie Nell Woods of Mem
phis, was awarded a Certificate of 
Merit on June 11 for merit»>rious 
and outstandi'l' performance of 
military duty. The citation 
reads;

Kuropean Theatre of Operat
ions. I'nited States Army.

This certificate of merit it 
awarded to Tech 4 John J. Wo<»ds 
in recognition of conspicuously 
meritorious and outatanding |>er- 
formance of military Duty. C ITA
TION.

Willard A. .McDonald, 
I,t. Col. Field Artillery,

C ommanding.

A ll (luring the war, moloriala have kept their cars 
ning hy paying attention to their needa. Don't let do 
now —  hecauae it may be many months before you 
get a new model.

Tighten up

GOLD WAVE

-  Tune up —  Brighten

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  (’
•  F*ch Ikii coMaini 9 fwU 

.bAliJA-irr«4 urteri. 60 eaU 
■‘'Htoa BprlirAtor, »ewtr«hi«f 
%«4 conplcif iRtirvcituRt. m

Tomie M. PoUa

Tarver’a Pharmacy

I  SALES

Memphis. Texas

SERVICE

r*honsl

Read the Classified Ada

Mrs. D. C. Maupin of Big' 
Spring is a guest in the home of 
her sister. Mra. Sam Harrison. I 
.She came last Thursday.

♦
Tom Boh Harrison of Fort 

Worth came Tuesrlny for a short i 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, T. M Harrison.

♦
Mr. ,S T Harris«.. Mis. D. C 

Maupin and Pearl Hague spent 
last week-end in Mangum. Okla., 
n thr home of Mrs. K. N. Cla-; 

baugh.

ACTS O N  THE KIDNEYS
T» kcraoM flaw ai uriaa aad 

rciieve irritatiaa al tka blatMer 
from csccM acidity ia tkc ariac

Ar# fm t ftiifferMiv
h*ck*cli«* ru»-4#we mi4 44*ce»|.
I«rl fvMi 9U€—  im tib# Ar«
f»4i 41»lurW4 nlflila hj m lr«̂ urM4 4«*lr« 
1« pM* »«tvrJ Th«» y«ki h»«»
•h«»l lh«t 4«c(«r*a duc»««ry •••
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT — th*l 

««|r ft««« hU«»«4 S«*«»ip
R««t fta • A«r«luJl|r hUn4m4 cmmSIm Hmi «I 
I# h«rli«« rMta« ««f«t«hl««. h4»l«*»ia. Dr. 
KUM«r'» Aw Mwl h*rtlk m h«hlt.f«rMt«f I» 
« « f  » I f .  M^mf t « « p l «  MR it »  tmmy¥4Îmmé 

k% Irwlf AMMktlag.
Sm i I |«r frr «, prefuiM »«M pU  TODAY? 

Lkh« lh«WMntl» •! «tWt» rmTI h« (Ud 
that ymt 4*4. S«»4  » « i «  and addr«»» 1«  
D#»«rtM#tit D. KUi»#r A  C«..
IlSS. S i«a if«fd . Cmmi. Off#» ltanll«d. 5» «d  
at Mbca. All draftkaU a«li Swamp Ra»t.

T R A C T O R  R E P A I R I N G
(XJR NO I JOB IS REPAIR ING  A L I. MAKES 

OF TRACTO RSI

No matter what the trouble it, bring it in and we will 
take care of it. Our shop ia completely equipped, and 
we carry most needad repair parts.

COMPLETE M AG N ETO  SERVICE 
A N D  REPAIR

Dave Price Motor Service
607 Main St. Next door to Dudley Cleaners

We Have A Few 
Field Seed Left

While in M»enphis Visit Yo«v Friends Hare

JA C K  C A IN
FEED —  SEED -r- GROCERIES

FOR A A M E R I C A  /

a n d  . . .
C A N  A L L  
Y O U  C A N !

L E T T U C E

Large Heads, lb ._______ 12c
T O M A T O E S  

Freah, 2 Iba. *___________

P E A S
Black Eye», lb .__________15c

C U C U M  B E R S  
Fresh, lb .________________1Í

Le m o n s , Sunkist. pound
C O F F E E  . S A L A D  D R E S S I N

Folgers, 1 lb.^_32c-2 Iba. 63c | Beat Maid, qt. j a r ______
SYRUPKRAFT DINNER I OLEO

P k g .------------ 10c Meadolake, lb. _26c I Bliss, 1*2 gal.

SYRUP, Blue Karo, gallon it
PICKLES I MUSTARD 

16 oz. ja r _____31c | Quart Jar______ 19c
Peanut Butter 

Quart J a r___

S A U  S A G E
Pork, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

D A T E S
1 LI). Package. . . . . . . . 39c

C H E R R I E S
Red Pitted, gal. . . . . . . 1.13

Gallon
P R U N E S

68c

C H E E S E  S P R E A
Kraft, j a r . . . . . . . . . . .

D

R A I S I N S
Seedless, l b . . . . . . .

J E L L Y
Rex, 1-2 gal. . . . . . . 5S

B L A C K B E R R I E S

G allon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-
SUGAR

10 lbs.............. 71c
CHILLI PEPPERS 
Cortellis, 8 oz. 17c

JAM 
Plum, 16 oz. jar

S H O R T S
100 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.35

F L O U R
Yukons Best, .50 lbs .. . .  225

B R A N
100 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L A Y  M A S H  
Liberty, 100 lbs. . . . . . . U
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•l«l quit k
payment have been |.ae mañanar of the Farmer* Union I which the 

¡Supply Co., and the Farmer* Un- made.
Ion Gî n Co. He nr*t came to] ^ f„der-*lnufhterer i. elirihle I 
Hall County on Chrl.tma. Day. ¡ ,„

Farmers To .coopcratíon of the Commi*.ioner* i TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT
Court ’ _ —  _________

lued from page one)

year*. Prior to that|l»«V » •  '»«u rch ;„,„j ^a. not previou.ly been
»d .erved for 24 year. • « “ * "  during the time j ,  „ „

____  - ______, > nm hftt nefn a r«Rid#nt here. _______ * __ **t

R IP T IO N  F A X

A L L t U A t 
G U lY tR S  

IS N O fT Q O U

payment on cattle he

(Continued from Page I ) Agent Hooier »ecured the poi*- 
I on for Hall County by getting a Regarding Youthful

to memlter farmers. Under pro-' ' '  •r Production Board releaxe, A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
vision* of the act, the govern-, • ' ^ • 1  receive it through the * I C *a
ment will also furni«h tag* and Prderal Graashupper ('ontrul Di- ^ e c i a l  d e C U F l t y

The home of Mr. and Mr*, raises provided they are eligible container* for the shipment o f ''•■•"n uf the United Slate* De- 
Hi hop in Memphis ha* also been | under the program. To collect ¡"emplea, and |uiy for shipping Pertment of Agriculture.
purchased hy Mr. Milam. payment he must substantiate the irharges. | -------- ■

Mr. Milam, who ha* been field ,Ute o f purchase, the price he I Another service which farmers n  i i  ■ <-,• 
supervisor of the Kmergency Crop „aid. and the weight at the time will receive free of charge will t S u l i a r d  C l e a n c r t  
A Feed I.oan since 19S5, is well „ f  purchane. He must also certi-
known to Hall County people hav- fy the grade and weight of the 
ing been born here. He has re- csrcaa* after slaughtered to fur- 
signed hi* position effective July ther determine the eligibility of 
7, and is replaced temporarily by the rattle.

j|A. E. Waters of Paris, Texas, who ^ feeder other than a feeder- placed in all gin* in thihs county, lard owner 
I has been with the agency since slaughterer must present sales re- ~
I ' 1932.

lie the distribution of timely I n - . T «  R ^esrusn  
formation on prices for various K e O p e n  I V l o n d a y  
rrades and staple lengths of cot
ton Posters and bulletins

statement that a social security 
account card is not a substitute 
for a work permit. He urged eo> 
operation of al) parents in his e f
fort to see that no social aecurity 

I Judging from ilic number of account cards are issued for any 
. youthful applicants for social sec- purposes except that fur which 
urity account numbers many l>oys they are intended by the Social 
and girls do not understand that Security Board.
an account number is needed only ■ — -------  -------------------- -

; if the individual is working or

î'v motor,
long. Ion, 

convertii 
•te goin.

»eir cars 
»n’ t let do 
■fore you

«V ICE
Phonel

•v sry lh ia g
1r  s  p h a r m a c y  is 
Wonderful hwy. W e have  

rrd icB it aaeassary ! •
prescripliea . . .  it mat- 
where ike  p rM crip liea

.y .  la  ge . . . T A R V E R ’S  
IA C Y  assare* ye a  ef  

' v i c e  aad  aeca ra le
n̂diag.

/ U / M  PHARMAÍÍ

INSTRUCTION 
HELPERS

: D E D  a t  O N C E

FOR

|0. Stocker Co.
iORGER, TE XAS

Iructbif 100 - Octana 
I ’l.in Gasoline Plant fo r

ILUPS PETROLEUM  
CO M PANY

Apply at ONCE

i t e d  S t a t e « '  E m -  

[ l o y m e n t  O f f i c e

It CKOdreas or Borfer, 
Texas

ig in Compliance with 
rWMC Regulation*

Mrs. H. B. Estes
(Continued from Page One)

has a job in proapect, said James 
The Bullard Dry ('leaner* will 1.. Farmer, manager of the Ama-

11,^”,*'* *’"»P*n busineaa Monday, July rillo, Texas .Social Security Board
taining thia information will be le, according to Mr*. I.eon Bui- field office.
•'•veed in all gin* in thiha county, lard, owner The i.Unt ---- --  . *

I To come within the regulations,rently when John .McCauley aii l" *"'* sppIicanU for aoc-
'ceipts, invoices, scales ticket*, or to form their associations, cot- employee entered the '* w u rily  account numirers do
other written evidence from the »on farmers have selected seed David ’curtiss of Am>rin.. k .. intention of engag-|

¡buyer to verify ( 1) dale of sale..of proven merit, and ginnershave t.*en employed hy the firm to t "  • « « »• ‘I-
(2) the name of the buyer. (3 ) »greed to gin the cotton in such uke the place of voun^McJ / . i "  '  " ’« *  Z *  T ' " ' T

¡the point of sale, (4 ) the number!« manner as to prevent t )e  mix- Caulry. the office »t*ff- Therefore, it
of heed. (5 ) the total liveweight, I ing of the seed or lint o f the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ‘/"P»'***'“ '' ba*
( « )  the price received, and (7 ) .adopted variety with seed or lint Night club« nowadays reminds * '" ’ * " “ * “  •«>«'•■ security ac-
the name of the legal-authorised ' of other varieties or strsin*. us of the gajr nineties The ^  ** *<
slaughterer to who sold. | Mr. Hooser, working with gin-' women are gay, and the men are i m g  permit, which is entire-

In addition the feeder, if heiner* and farmers, has completed »round ninety ‘ I f  ^̂ be Social Security
' ---  '  I Board manager emphasised the

friends here in Mimphis and 
sveryone regrets to see her give 
up her work in the .Memphis Pub
lic Schools.

Mr*. Estes sUtes that it was a ‘*'•1 ‘ be cattle, must show ! filling out applications, which

Lydia X. Pinkham** VsgeSells
pound IB /»tnou» not only to railsva 
pertodle psto but su o  aooompanylag 
narvous. Und hlghstruag fsilln j« 
wban du* to funcUonal mon.Kiy din- 
turbaoosa. Talun rsgulaily—It balp« 
buUd up natstanos acalost auoh aymp» 
loina PtnSham's Compound h»lp$ 
to n !  PoUow labat dlraoUaiM. X fj ttl

very touching and difficult deris
ion to make to «rive up her work 
In the school She expresaed her

the status o f the rattle at the . have Iwen submitted to the Office 
time he nurrhased them by furn-jof Marketing Services of the j 
ishing the name of the person. WFA. This terminates two months 

appreciation and gratitude to the whom purchased, and the (o f intensive effort on their part,
jsrhool hoard and to Mr. Davia for date of the purchase The feeder I • ■
their personal interest in her “ 1*^ be renulred to furnish

■work. She also wanU to express evi‘ '̂«̂ <‘e that the pavment ha*
¡her gratitude to the pupils, her been made previously on
I teacher* and the patrons for the ir,‘ bese cattle. j (Continued from Page One)
Isplrndid cooperation ail these Payment* will l»e made from
! years. She stated that she would Fund* of the Commodity Credit "honld he st atterrd around turn-
I always have a love for school Corporation of which $40.000- r« '»*  snd fence-rows where the
¡work and for the Memphis school*, bas been authorixed hopiier* have hitM-rnated."
and more especially for M’est ! Farmer* may obtain details o f Mr Hooser said that grasshnp

County Receives

Ward.

Beef Cattle
the program from their local A.\A I“ ’ »'* start eating at approximate-
office.

(Continued from Page 1>

tie meet the program require- ! 
ments. j

To he eligiM* a feeder must I 
certify on hi* application ( 1) that 

■he owned the cattle at least 30; 
days before their sale. ID that the 
cattle weighed at least KOO pounds 

*whcn sold, 13) that the rattle 
brought not less than the mini- 

I mum price for good grade, and 
(4 ) that the rattle were sold for 
slaughter to an authorixed slaugh
terer.

An authorixeil slaughterer is

General Rains
(Cuntinuec, from Page 1)

ing the first six months of 194S 
came near selling an all-lime 
low. The record for the first 
sis monihs is only 4.S2 inches, 
which fell as follows]

Janaarg I.5S
February .45
Merck 1.05
April ,50
May .46 :
.tune .61

Bains for the past several day.- 
over a wide area caused a drop ir ‘

ly :» 00 o’clni'k each morning. The 
i-oi-nned bait should l>e distribut
ed as siM>n after <tnylight as poas- ■ 
il*le. The best plan lieing for the * 
farmer to fix his bait at the mix-1 
ing station, then put it out the ; 
following morning before the j 
grasshoppers start feeding. !

The poison will l»e furnjsheii 
(|ee of charge to local farn-s-rs, 
with the exception of the filler, 
\hich they must furnish. It has 
been made available through the

A. W. HOWARD DISPERSAL SALE
1 P. M. Saturday, July 14— 1 P. M. Amarillo, Texas

Amarillo Uveslock Salas PavtUon COL. M. R. VE A LS , Auctionaar

I have accepted a 5-year lease on my ranch and will sell at Public Auction around 150 HEAD 
h o r s e s , m a r e s  a n d  COLTS. This includes ail my foundation stock of Palomino and (Juartar 

Horse*, with the exception of B»co Grande IV and Badger Troulile. Both of these stallions will he 
on hand for your ins|M-. tion as all mare* are bred to them.

I believe you will agree that this is the greatest collection of saddle type horse* ever assembled 
in one auction. .My Palomino colt.-, and yearlings are subject to registry, being sired by Portwood Cow
boy «061 PHHA and Boco Grande IV 44'JO PHBA.

For folders of pictures and complete description, contact

A. W. Howard ’ PHONES 336 and 105 MEMPHIS, TE XAS

under Federal inspection or under west. This followed the highest'
an OPA permit at the time he 
slaughters the feeder csttle on

MALARIA
CHECKED

666

temperature for the supimer week 
before last. The high point was 
113 d e g r e e s  on Wednesday, i 
June 27.

esucr-irc-n IM -y rSAV «  W IT UC H E C K tD  IN 7 iJ A Y d  W IIM  K^forr the hou*e** imid thi» choruR 
U Q U ID  for
M A L A R IA L  
SYM PTOM S

Take only as diracted

girl as she breesed onto the stage 
Three of America’» most ponu- 

lar characters were unborn; I ’ncle 
Sam, Santa Claus and Charley 
McCarthy.

E E K

1 S
. . .  1Í

It seems that doll* that cry 
■mama" when you squeexe them 
have gone out of style.

i I N G

j t t e r

: a d

lOUR, Gold Medal, 10 Ib________ 61c 25 lb . . .1.39
)FFEE, Folgers, 1 lb.............33c 2 lb.........65c

tL, Aunt Jemina, 5 lb---------- 29c 10 lb-------57c
Upton’s, 1-4 lb .............29c Vi lb.............57e

tXING POW DER, KC, 25 ox. jar.....................22c
ICE, 2 Ib. box............................................................24c
INGERBREAD M IX, B ox ......................................22c
tKE FLOUR, Swan’s Down, box------------------- 29c
IGS, Fresh Country, dox.________________________ 36c
(A FT ’S POW DERED M ILK, Box........................ 25c

IHACKERS, 2 lb. box, K rispy,.............................32c
-ANUT BUTTER, WS, 1 lb................................28c

lONEY, 2 lb. Jar Sioux Bee,--------------------------- 61c
Ir APE-ADE, Welch’s, 1 lb. jar...............................25c
)PCORN, Box, ........................................................ 16c

IFFED W H E A T , Quakers, box............................... 11c
tRAPENUT FLAKES, Box,.................... 11c and 15c
)LD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 can*...........................17c
lYPRO OR CHLOROX, qts.................................... 18c
)RANGE JUICE, No. 2 can____ 23c 46 os . . .5 7 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 ox., WS...........................32c

pRAPE  JUICE, Pint bottles....................................... 22c
TOM ATO JUICE, No. 2 can*_____12e - .4 6  ox------ 26c
iPINACH, No. 2 cans...............................................15c
-NGLISH PEAS, No. 2 cans, Kuner’s ----------------- 17c
TOMATOES, Nov 2 c a n .........................................12c
TRK AND  BEANS, 16 ox. can..............................10c

CHILE BEANS, Ranch Style, can..............................11c
I’ lMIENTO, 7 ox. jar...................................................23c
SPUDS, Ltmt «rfcita, 10 Ib.,________________________49c
LEMONS, Large ttxe, dox.,-------------------------------29c
l ETTUCE, Nice Heads,............................................... H e
CUCUMBERS, Nice, lb............. - ................................. 9c
SQUASH, WhHe or Yellow, lb............................... lOe
b e e ts . Home Grown, bunch ..-------------   6c
CARROTS, bench ....................................................... «c
»"RESH TOM ATOES, Nice, lb.................................... 11c
»"RESH o k r a , lb.,...................................................20e
ERESH BLACKEYED p e a s , lb............................12‘/«c
ERESH c o r n , 3 ears................................................ l « c
(»Ra p e s , Thompson’s Seedless, lb.,-------------------- 25c
a p r ic o t s , l b . ................ 20c— 14 lb. U m ........... 2.60
p e a c h e s , ElbeHo’s, 3 lb........................................ 25c
L A N T E L O ^  extra nice.......................................... 20c

l o t s  o f  f r e s h  f r u it s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s

A Condensed Statement of

Memphis Production 
Credit Association

June 30, 1945
ASSETS:
Loans to Member* ------- --------- ------------------- $ 546,673
C. C. C. Cotton L o a n s__________________________  286,807
U. S. Government Bonds . . . -----------------   246,800
Accrued Interest R ece ivab le_____________________  12,395
Other A sse ts ----------------------------------   27,330

SW ANSDOW N Bo*

CAKE FLO U R . . . . . . . . . 29c
SUPREME 2 lb. box

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . 32c

BORDEN’S
r 'l

JAR

59c
PALM O LIVE

SOAP .. .
2 bars

. I5c
SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN
2 boxes GULF PINT

23c FLY S P R A Y . . . . . . . . . ?3c

Total Assets ............................... - ............ .... $1,120,005
U A B IU H E S :
Money due Intermediate Credit B a n k __________ $ 836,389
Money due M e m b e r*---- ---------------------------  9,489
Other obligation* ----------------------------------------- 285

Total Liabilities ____________________________$
NET W O R TH :
Voting Class B Stock-Owned by 608 Members $ 
Non-Voting A  stock-Owned by 1^5 Member* 
Accumulated Eamings-Owned by 733 Members .

846,163

78,185
7,615

38,062

Member Capital and Earnings______
Non-Voting A  Stock Owned by Production 

Credit C orpora tion__________________

123,842

150,000

Total Net W o r th ............................................S
I Total Loans January 1 to June 30, 1945 $
I Collections January 1 to June 30, 1945 -------------
I War Bonds Purchased since Pearl H arbor______ $

273,842
974,285
915,811

70,000

Central Office, Thompson Building, Memphis, Texas

DEL MONTE

Plum Preserves
16 ox.

29«

FRESH

C U C U . Ì 1 B E R S
Lb.

8«
A U N T  JEMIMAMEAL

5 lb. Bag

29«
HERSHEY’S 8 ox.
C O C O A ......................... 12c
SCHILUNGS
TEA . . .

1-2 lb. Box
___ 47c

*/x *aL j "
HONEY  ................. $1.42
CUB 46 ox.
TOM ATO JU ICE ........ 28c

RANCH STYLE No. 1 can
BEANS ■    10c
BOSCO Jar
CHOCOLATE SYRUP ...22c
V A N  C A M P ’S Improved 27 ox.
BEANS, in tomato sauce. .19c 

APPLE JU IC E .............. ^29c
GOLD M EDAL

F L O U R
5 lb. Bag

1.4S
Pint Jars

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
1 lb Jar

33«
M E A T

GROUND M E A T ______ 25c

B O LO G N A ...................25c

T M A R K E T —
lb. 1 PURE Pound

. 25c PORK SAUSAGE . . ____35c
lb. 1K R A F T ’S 3 For

. 25c DINNER ........ ....... . . .  35c

South Side Grocery
A

We Deliver
G O O D  P L A C E  T O

RO Y L  CO LFM AN, Owner

P O S S U M  k L A T b COTTON CHOPPERS REWARD

CITY G R O C E R Y
& M A R K E T

lAlhM M LW E l
Hovf’ vjaH  Ge t  

«L V .THOSE (kCUES 
OF COTTON CHOPPED 

BEFOPE DINNER., 
NEVGHBOU"!

THPcrft l i b V f !
, tAA TOt-P U* VUf’V HSNE

B iscu a s
SOP PtHtsEP t f  VUE 

FtHtaHFP OOP CHOVFtW' 
THEN

4R3-1R0 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

NUM

Taac
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M y 12. IM S TH E  MEMPHIS D EM OCRAT

T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
■all County Horald Ahaorhatl by PurrhaM Aucuat 7. IVlt 

Publiukod an Thuraday of Each Wook by

Ownera and Publiahora
J. CLAU D E W E U ^ , H HEKSCHEL M ONTGOM ERY 

and HERSCHEL A. c OMBS
Momphia, Hall County, Ttaas

t “ColloftinK ronta," on my ajront’a 
book.

They wore all ao buoy, a thinir 
quit« ntw,

Voi y aorry waa I that 1 had noth* 
ioK to do;

So I wont out to the clrcua 
ground—

And cvory man In tho big tup 
found.

( Anon;-moua)

Oal- 
ta aaO oau-
Oaunurt ptt

$2.00
K*n.

rih ■ «  «
OMUltl«*

$2.50

Moatbor of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

^  nod —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

a s s o c ia t io n s I

Bnur«4 ■! lb* pofl- 
•rn«« si
Trim, m mmné 

•Um aMtl«?.
Ad •< M*rch t. It^

G ERM AN PRISONERS OF W A R  RIDE PULLM ANS 
W H ILE  RETURNING AM ERICANS RIDE COACHES

Veterana oapreoaod their ieelinga by painting the aide of 
their coachea aa they rude acroaa country from Boaton to 
California in commuter-type day coachea while they claimed 
German priaonera of war had Pullman accomodationa. The 
officera and men. approximately 500 in number, were all vet- 
•rana of European fighting. Thia waa illuatrated in a daily 
newapaper thia week ahowing a picture of a day coach and 
vatcrana chalking up the following on the aide of the coach: 

Wa ga< back from England and bava to rida all tba way 
lo  California in a ekair car while tba German P. W.a rida in 
Pullmana. Now ia that fair, wa aak you?”

Recently, a returned veteran of Memphia. who had been 
a priBoner of the Germana for a year and who had aome teeth 
knocked out by the Germana, went to a nearby veterana hoa- 
pital to gel aoome teeth put it. Imagine hia feelinga when he 
waa told to wait until they could attend to aome German pria- 
onert of war who were needing dental work!

A  few months ago ihe writer was riding on a train be
tween Kansas City and Amanllo and »aw Italian and German 
pfiaoners of war being fed in the diner firat. while American 
soldiers, their wives and babies had to wait.

If our boys had Ween treated by the enemy aa prisoners 
of war are supposed to be treated under the Geneva rules, 
then we should likewise tr?»t those who are prisoners of war 
of the Allies. But. when all rules of decency in the treatment 
of prisi^ners are ignored by the enemy, it gnpes big. little, old 
and young to see uur leaders bending backward to be so kind 
and considerate of the prisoners we hold. It is right that we 
be humane, but entirely uncalled lot to be mushy and sugar- 
coated bighearts.

opoOooo

VETERANS H O SPITAL AW AR D E D  TO  BIG SPRING; 
W H ILE  MEMPHIS GETS GENERAL RAIN

Tuesday, the announcement was made that President Tru
man had selected Big Spring as the site for a 250-bed veterans 
Koapital. while Memphis and Hall County people were rejoic
ing over a good general rain that fell the evening before.

Before the war. this section of country went about raising 
crops. Ml hen war was declared Hall County began to send 
h«r boys into service until at the present time there are between 
1500 and 2.000 home hoys fighting or gHting ready to fight. 
TKal number out of a popu'ation of I 2.000 rolls up a big per
centage c f lighters— as high aa that of any other section of 
the United Slates

T w o  and one half years ago, Memphia and Hall County | 
iMiders began working for a government hospital and during! 
all these months left no stone unturned in an effort to land' 
aomething that would he permanent in a section of country 
where the climate is ideal for such hospital. No one shirked. 
Everybody co-operated Now. that the selection has been 
made, no one has any regrets. \Le just didn I have what it 
takes, but it was no fault of our people

Thia la not sour grapes. Fhe best town won. and^^has 
the best wishes of the cilirenry of flail County.

oooOooo

BELATED RAINS M A Y  TURN O U T TO  BE 
BLESSING IN DISGUISE TO  H A LL  COUNTY

The ram of Monday night, while delayed at least a month, 
may prove to be all right in the end With proper conditions 
from this time on. a fairly good cotton crop can be made and 
plenty of feed is almost an assured fact.

As one farmer expressed it. "W e may grow more cropt 
than we can gather anyway July and August rains usually 
ma\e cropa in thia arclion Wilhoul ram during the two months, 
even if there is plenty of moisture in May and June, crops 
sometimes fail to produce abundantly

Anyway, we can all keep hoping for the beat— that haa 
been the favorite pastime here for the past 50 yeara

scerntuation of vivid freshness. | 
--he hrnught thoughts of spring-1 
lime, thane (tags when the year is 
ve. yiiune and the karvhnssa of 
vdvanring time Is absent. She 
wa» vihrant. lovely, vitally alive, 
»Ke personifieation of jrouth it
self. She had Just left the l>eau- 
tjr parlor.

.Some persons are greatly wor
ried because tha legislature does 
not redistrirt every ten yrars.

That could be handled easily if 
the laws were mandatory requir
ing such redlatricting.

Kor instance, the legislature 
coubl be given the authority to 
rrdiatrict the state within 100 
days o f the opening of the sea- 
»ion in the odd year following 
the decennial census, provided the 
state census figures are released 
‘>y the Federal government.

Should the legislature not care 
lo act on the redistrirting, then 
•rive the power to the governor, 
his actions to hold goi>d until the 
lext census.

Relieve me that would nuke 
he legislature be willing to exer

cise its prerogatives to redistrirt 
the state. The prohahility is that 
the governor would do a good and 
fair Joh in redistricting the state.

I Texas has plenty of sensible 
I men in the house and senate. 
They are fully capable of handl
ing the redistricting problem All 

I they need ie to have a taw forc- 
I ing a deadline with Jurisdiction.
! If they don’t want to exercise an 
alternative taking the matter out 
of their (tower, let’s give it to the 
governor.— Panhandle Herald. !

Inflation in Kuropo
(auses Suffering.
Gene Worlev Savs• •

Hy KIT.K.NK WORI.K.Y 
The L'nile«! States ha-- hnd in 

flatioii sincr the war Itegan. 
Prices have fluctuated rather 
wildly in many instances hut on 
the whole the government (irice . 
conliol system, which admittedly 
ha' numerous defects, has »till 
worked much heller in this conn- ■ 
try than in most (iliires I had an 
opportunity to visit and observe. ' 

The most glaring example of 
inflatisin at its worst exists in 
(lieece. I priced a pair of san- 
daU «cep in a shop window. No 
one in this country woulil have 
looked at them a second rime lu- 
cause the sole was msd» finm an 
ohl lough discarded tire rasing, 
with stra(<s of artitirial leather ' 
This pair of so-called sandnia cost 
at the then rate of exchange ♦•’>0.
T priced a piiir of fairly good! 
men’s shoes which were hamimsde I 
heraiise the Nazis left the (¡reeks

with very little machinery of any 
kind. The storskeaper quoted a 
price of $150. I Journeyed 
through the public market in 
Athens and saw Ihe natives bar
gaining and buying what they 
could under the terrific price 
■rhedule which prevailed. One 
native had a hen— wliich obvious
ly was a sick hen, fur which hr 
asked $20. lie halfway a|M>lug- 
izeil for this high price by point
ing out that the hen was about tn 
lay an egg, and eggs were very 
valuabW in their own right.

Prii s were very high in all 
countries I visited except (!er- 
maiiy. Prices were sagging there 

1 All stores in the smaller Cerman 
I towns still left standing hnd been 
j ordered closed by the American 
! military goveriinn-nt. I saw very 
I little tiailiiig or commerce of any 
I kind going on in (lermaiiy.
I The Rritish seemed to have con- 
I trolled their inflationary tendenc- 
I ies fairly well and one way this 
was done was by increasing the 

j tax rates which were extremely 
; high.

In France prices were slso very 
high. During the Oerman occu- 

! (lation the Nazis kept the French 
money (iresses rolling day and 
night with the result that there 

j was thn-e times more currency in 
■ circulation under the Nazi regime 
than France ever had in her most 
prosperous years. Fo«»d and 
clothes nnd iirBCtirally everything 
elso is very s»-arce in France. 
I'lider those conditions black mar
kets are flourishing. The Army 
has set u|i s nuinlx-r of |«>st ex- 
rhangi '  for inemlrers of the 
Anieiican force where they ran 
Imy such things as perfumes, 
hni-dhngs, jewelry, and other 
things which they want either for 
thenis«l\<-. or to send liack home 
lo the menil-ers of their families. 
It might he of interest tn point 
out that many French wo™en 
have vi)Iunleercd to assist a niim- 
lier of our organizations in help
ing Ihe Imys wrap their (lackages 
for shipment hack home.

While the French rate of ex
change is obviously not equitable 
to Ihe .Americans over there, ad- 
ditionnl steps have been taken to 
corriH-t these inequities to some 
degree Another example is il
lustrated when the Army took 
over the (¡rand Hotel in Paris 
which is one o f Ihe biggest hotels 
in Kuropsv This place is thrown 
o|ten to sll memhers of Ihe Allied 
forces where they can buy a good 
meal for ten francs, which is 
twenty cents, get a nice room 
where royaltv used to sleep for 
40 rents a day. And they can 
play ping|H>ng, dance, or even get : 
a dirh of good old American ice | 
cream with chocolate. This is ' 
one of the most popular places in 
Champs-Klysees is always crowd-, 
structure as a radio station. The 
all of Europe and the hoys seem

to thoroughly enjoy all the privi
leges offered. In addition thero 

i are numerous USO and Red t’roas I establishments scattered in or 
J around Paris. One thing the boys 
‘ would like to do is to go up on 
the Eiffel Tower. However, 
when I was there the Army was 
using the top of this tremendous 
ed with American soldiers. The 
Arc de Triom|»he, Cathedral of 
Notre Dame, War Ruilding, Latin 
Quarter, Sorbonne, Versailles and

many other points of interest i 
were very popular with our boys 
also. And they all seemed to be | 
thorougly enjoying the conducted j 
tours.

SEM I-G LO SS SATIN FINISH.
for Walls • Coilings • Woodwork ■

I B P S  S A T O N E  ;
E A S Y  TO A P P L Y  ■

D R IE S  Q U IC K L Y

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Press Paragraphs
SELECTED FROM THE

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGE ;

t>aacription of a beautiful wo- 1  
man, hy an unknown writer.

Men turned to look at hor aa; 
ah# p»meed. far thoro was about - 
kor a youthful charm that com-  ̂
polWd admiration Tho tondor, 
boouty of an unfolding hud. Just, 
awakoned U  tho lovolinoss of life,; 
was hors The tieor Uxture ofi 
her ¡akin, tke viva« ioas sparkle- 
which lent her eyes a look of ir-j 
ropresaible gaiety, the shorn of' 
hor gloeoy hair, all harmonised in

“In Court,’’ said the sign on the 
Iswyer’s doer;

Rack in 10 Minutes,“  on many 
more.

“ Gone to the Hospital,“  on the 
doetor’s slate

On another, “ Sit down and wait."
"W ill he biM-k soon." on the hrok-1 

er’s hook.

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL%
—  C A LL  —

Gidden Electric
WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Phone 264-J NighU 112

On if* -any is ihe day 

when your windshield 
wi II frame a lovely new 
picl'iro each momenl. And 
by nijlil you will he in far 
country—sped there by Nf.W- 
D a V '  ONOCO B r o n z -z -z

GA5^'.'N'E. I i ’c Cuming with end

less hushed power, penther-Iike

getaway, and plentiful r.-il-n^e.That's 
!iow >ur thorough exp«.. with war-

winning gaaolincs will i.^prove

your own. All this pregresx : i  c:-.-ring from 
.vrw-day knowh«,lgo ol its.i.-,» J,. Lock for

ward then to un«'\relledga»«ilirie— \'rW-D\Y 

Co n o c o  PRONZ-Z Z. Conlin-ntal Oil Company

Cnr.A.,< «.'•* - .'i.q e'W;«.'

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M B M M M M B B M M B li i iw i iM B I

Statement o f Condition o f

DO YOU NEED

Radio Tubes?
Mail ua the order for the lube you need.
Regular pricea and we will «hip C. O. D.

U. ,S. PROCES«SED RADIO TUBE CO.
356 CUyton, N. M

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Memphis, Texas

A t the Close o f business June 30, 1945

ASSETS

Cash and Exchange............. 624,321.05
U. S. Bonds..........................1,443,863.77
Other Bonds.........................  120,773.22
C. C. C. Certificates........... 573,*900.00 2,762,858.04
I^ans and Discounts...............................  348,280.25
Federal Reserve Bank Stock................  4[500.00
Banking House, h\ir. and Fixtures..................................  20,*50o!oo

Total A ssets ......................$3,136,138.37

L IA B IL IT IE S

, I J ....................................$2,929,300.77
Capi al S to ck ............................................  75,000.00

Undivided lY o f i t s ......................... " i : :

Total L iab ilities ................$3,136,138.37

OFFICER.S DIRECTORS

s. ,s
TOPS VOR QUALITY 
TOPS r W  (HJALITY 
TOPS POR QUAU 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS FO 
TOFS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOR 
TOFS FOB OMAUTY

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 
J W iT A IM S  EVERYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE 
iSiYWHERE

I PEPSI-COLA B O n U N C  CO.,

'RS
:r e

ERE 
YWHERE 
YW1ÆRE 

EVERYWHERE 
FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE

C<M.N. r.

MONTGOMERY
Chairman

a  WE DO O IL  P L A T I N G
•“  Get your CONOCO Product* Here —

We Inwtall and Sell 
FOG LAMPS

SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS

Washing and Greasing
Spark Plugs cleaned and adjualed— Plelny of new Plug*

SHAW’S CONOCO STATION
I Q  PHONE M

CanMT Mibi Mid KMi

8. 8. .MONTGOMF.RY 

TII08. r. NOBL 

T H. DEAVER „ 

r  N FOXHAI.L 

D L. C KINAKU 

J. K. KI.NG 

• JOHN M LEAVER  

O. V AUr.XANOKR

• On leave of ahaence. serving with the armed forces of the United State*

THO.S. E NOEL 
l*rexi(lent

»

T H DEAVER 
Vice l*rr« and Cashier

• O *1, HELM 
A*si»lant Caiihier

T FI.MO 'A’HAI.EY 
Aaai»tan( Caxhier

The *tref«gth o l a bank 
it* mawagatiiawt, 

Fbal Nartnaal Baah ■ 
M d  ila Irada tariBaiy

•  dataminad by k* harbgvoid af Sagwiea, II» Rol- 
Ibe estant of it* reaourcoa For over 40 yeor* the 
bM i .arvbic Ibo fiMMdal Moda ol Hal
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in your body fluida 
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-ROS $1.00 at your 
. For aale by

Cadet Nurse Pfc. Charles Durham ] Jones Boys Meet
Is Now in Germany In Pacific Area

ia viaitinE hia Erandparenta, Mr, 
and Mra. iì. C, Stem.

I

»OO0
*allu

Lrd Pharmacy
Ì

T I C E
OWNERS

the place to bring 
oblea. Wbelbcr the 
rge or amali, we are 

to do it. Alao do 
and apecial aervicea 
car or truck.

rOR OVERHAUL 
POLISHING 
WAXING 

GREASING 
fERY CHARGING

i
[Handle A ll ICinda o f

m o t o r  o i l s  
b a t t e r i e s

MELTON
¡e and Service Station 

Main S t EighthComer

Mra. J. (). Watta of TlauHe 
iviaited her mother, Mra. K, C, ' 
Dewey, laat week. Mr. and Mra. . 
Watta were reaidenta of Memohia 
until three yeara ayo. Mr W’att. 
ia employed at I'antex Ordinance] 
Plant.

Miaa Kuclair Gilbert viaited 
home folka and frienda July t. 
She la in the Cadet Nurae Corpa, . 
atatiuned at St. Anthony School 
of Numing at Amarillo.

Kuclair finiahed Memphia high 
achool with the claw of Ibd.'i. | 
She ia the daughtar of Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. Martin of thin city.  ̂
Her many frienda who love her i 
wiah her auerraa in her choien 
career. |

1 Pfc. Charlea T. Durham, now 
'atationed in Germany, recently 
I wrote hia párente, Mr. and Mra. ¡
W. L. Durham of I«kevlew, con-; 
rerninE hia exneriencea while 
fighting waa going on in that  ̂
theatre. I

Some o f the information is ¡ 
given here: After leaving the|

I Statea Charlea waa in Kngland fo r . 
awhile. During hia atay there hoj 
waa under atrenuoua training,. 
long houra in ice, anow and mud. i 
Part of that time hia duty waa to 

I check the mileage and refule 
planea aa they returned from mia- 
aiona.

He aaw the New Year of i94li( 
uahrred In while in the City of 
Paría. He haa one battle atar, 
been 20 mnntha overaeaa, and in
aervice S."! montha. , .u ».t ,.■.■■■■■* •.■■u

Charlea haa never given infor-i ? * ” . * ' ***■ (brought back aonie mountain trout
mation out that waan't permla-‘ .“ " t  “ l '  '•'“ •Ito bolater their tall fiah Ulea.
aihle or that would have wearied, ‘ *h.l.pp.nea a^.ut two ---------
anyone concerning where he waa i i"*” ”  i »l^n a whole .Scotty Anthony ia here
or what he waa doing. Hia letter.' ' f r « '"  Camp Grul.er. Okla., to|(iiri Haued for home

July S. 1945

Mr. and Mra. Lafayette Pounda 
left Tucaday of laat week for a i 
viait with their eon, S 1-e Durad ' 
Pounda, and other relativea in I.oa I 
Angrlea. I

R. C, Walker and Mr. and> Mra. | Miaa Helen Margaret Delator 
H. S. Greene o f Oklahoma U viaiting Mra. Bwk

Mra. Ida Capwell haa returnad tar Helm, 
from ■ visit in Fannin County : - - - - -
with her ajater, Mra. Maggie Bro-, You can alwaya make Budwaia* 
Iherton. I by sending him to achool.

Charter No. 1664

BANK S OFFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L
CONDITION of the

FIRST STATE BANK
f '

I Carl Jonea Ph. M t-c (le ft! t 
and hia brother Marahall Jonea s|

* 1-c (right) have been frequently 
meeting aince laat November in i f,,hing

V t - . . .  t ' . . - . -------- -------1 . L -  1

Mr and Mra. J I). Sheffield. 
I ’eggy l.a>u and Charlea, o f Bowie, 
.\rix.. arrived unexpectedly Tuea 
day fur a abort viait with her par- 
enta, .Mr. and Mra. K. W. Kvana.

at Mrtnphia, Texaa at the cloae o f buaineaa on the 30th day o f 
June, 1945, pursuant to call nrade bv the Banking C.ommiaaion« 

o f Texas in accordance with the Banking I jiwa of this State.

RESOURCES

Del K. Wells and son F.t. Keith 
Wells, returned Tueaday from a 

trip to Colorado and 240.000.00
32.342.45

have alwaya been happy, and he, 
haa been .concerned in every thing j 
and every one at home. ”  "*

E L I

to spend a ,p,.nd a 15-day fourlough.
Carl viaited laat i _______

week in .Memphis with his sister- 
in-law, Mra. Marahall Jonea and
family and .Mrs. Lynn B. Jonea

' W. T. Hightower returned re- 
Icently from San Diego where he

Lx>«ns and diarounts, including overd ra fts -.----- $809,864.64
United Stales Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed___ _____- -----------------------
Obligations of atatra and political subdivisions._ -  
Corporate stocks, including no stock in Federal

Reserve R a n k ______________________________
Cash, balances due from other banka, including re

serve balances, and cash items in process o f col
lection (including exchanges for clearing house)

Banking, or leasehold improvements.______ _
Furniture, fixtures and equipment_____________ _

5,002.00

343.647.82
12. 000.00
2.700.00

When they meanure you fo r ' 
clothes in Kentucky they alwaya. 
ask if you want one or two hip 

[ poi'keta, and whether in pint or 
I quart sire.

By VALDA SMITH

—  . -- ------ 1 visiieo wiin hia son Jack several
and family. He spent 19 montha|j,y, is in the Navy and
in the Pacific. hikking hia work very much, hia

He also viaited hia brother, father reports.

Total Resourrea_________________ - ____________ $1,445,556.91'

U AB ILIT IES AND  C A P ITA L ' ACCO U NTS
Lynn B. Jonea 8 l-c who is in a 
Naval hospital at Coruna, Calif. 
He also intends to visit hia broth
er, Bill K. Jonea (i. M. l-c who 
ia atationed at New Orleans after 
serving almut three years at sea.

‘b il lip s  6 6  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n
CORNER 9th and Main 

C. C. FOWLER Phone 166

W ASHING and GREASING 

Radiators Flushed Out and Cleaned 

CAR REPAIRING

BATTERIES TUBES

Open Seven Days a Week

Rev. Loftin viaited in the J. J. | 
llall home Sunilay. He also viait
ed Mr. and Mra. W. B. Stargel 
Sundav afternoon.

C. E. Nall had the mtafortune j — ------------ ------
of getting hia arm and a leg hrok- L o C a U  a n d  P c r S O n a U  
en Saturday evening.

Mrs. Linnie Williams. Mra. Joe ---------
Williams End Mrs. Fletch Whit- Mrs. Emma Bii-kerville left 
son all of Amarillo visited Sunday Tuesday for Vernon to visit her 
in the C. E. Nall home. .Mrs l.in- daughter, .Mrs. Charle-. Champion 
nie Williams stayed over for a,and sons, 
few days.

Mr. and Mra. Ingram Walker 
and daughter 'of Fort Worth are 
here viaiting their parents, Mra.

50.000.00
15.000 00
25.000 00 
14,040.84

Fat-Salvage Bee 
To Aid in Licking 

National Fat Shortage

Mrs. H. B. Gilmore viaited last 
week-end in Michita Falls with 

furth-jher husband, who is working out 
¡o f Dallas, and relatives and

Sgt. Marion Nelson left Mon
day for Amarillo. He will go 
from there to El Paso for 
er assignment.

.Mrs. J. S. Ballard visited in the friends, 
r. E. Nall home Monday. 1

The farmers of thia community! *ud
! were proud o f the nice shower
they received Monday night but; here Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
hope to get more before it c le a r s  j “ ud .Mrs

Mrs. i'lyde Drake and 
of Wellington visited

up.

■ ■ U

f

W A N T E D
1943 and 1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

CARD OK THANKS 
M’e wish to express our sincer- 

est appreciation to our many 
friends for all their kindnesses, 
their many expressions of sympa
thy and for the beautiful flowers 
sent during the illness and death 
o f our beloved mother, Mrs. H. 
W. Clark. May God bless you 
with such friends when sorrow 
romea to you. Sincerely,

I J. W. Clark and family
Mra. J. M. Weatheraliee 

and family
L. E. Clark and family

Chas. Drake. Mr. I>rake 
and family recently moved to 
M'»Jlington from Fort Worth. He 
is resident highway engineer for 
Hall, Collingsworth and Wheeler 
counties.

Jerry I.ynn Rice of Amarillo, 
son of Mr. and Mra. I.loyd Rice,

It's been ages since we had an 
old-faahluned "b ee " in these 
parts, but Just aa srr've always 
pllclied in to help s neighbor, so 
must We ultch m for our country

To help make hundreds of 
bstUrnrld and home-front ra- 
aentiala. more uted fata are 
needed than arc on hand. City 
folka m f t  trying to make up the 
deficit of over 1.300 000.000 
pouisda. But their fata aren't 
enough.

Women in amall ciuea. towna 
and rural dutneta muat alao save 
every drop of fat. Nut just big 
amounta But scrape > t f plates, 
meat trimmings Melt them 
down once a week. Your butcher 
will give you up to 4« and 2 red 
points a pound If you have any 
dllBcully, call Hume Deouviatra- 
*'on or County Agent.
•Approved by WKA and OPA. 
Paid for by Industry.

Common Capital Stock_______ - - - __ - _______- -$
Income debentures___ - _________ - - - - - - __ - - -
Surplus; (('ertified $2 5 .000 .00 )______________ -
Undivided P ro f its _______________________________
Demand deposits of individuala. partnerahipa and

ct. rporafions ______ - _____ ______ -   ____-  1,016,609.10
Time c voails o f individuals, partnerahipa and

col. ruliona ___________________ _________  12,000.00
Public ful >ls (inri. U. S. Govt., atatea and political

aubdiviaiona ) - ----------------------—  266,766.87
Deposits of banka (excluding reciprocal bal

ances ___________  ...................... ........ _________  37.044.47
Other deposits (certified & cashier’s checks etc. 9,095.63 
Total all deposits_______________ $ 1,34 1,'5 I 6.07

Total liabilities and Capital Accoun ts..- .$  1,445,556.91

STATE  OF ThJKAS. County of Mall:
I, G. M. Duren, being Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement o f condition is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. Duren.

Subscribed and aworn to Ivefore me thia 7th day of July, 1945, 
(S E A l.) Billie Robertson,

Notary Public, Hall County, Texas 
CORRECT— Attest ,i

i T. J IXinbar, Jaa. F. Smith. Sam J. Hamilton, Directora.

Chartei No. 6107 Reserve District No. 1 I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Charter No. 12835 Reserve District No. II.

RKPO R l OF C O ND I! ION OF TH E

! FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
of lakevirw , in the State of Texas, at the cloae of buainest on 
June JO. 1945, published in response to call made by comp
troller of the currency, under Section 5211, U, S. Revised

A.SSETS

II

^  t  M  M  w V  w  s I f M Cc

Shodow-Ui

of Memphis, in the State of Texaa. at the close of business on 
June 30, 1945, published in response to call made by comp- Statutes.
(roller o f the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised 

Dr. R. E. Clark and family., 5, , , j
ASSETS Loans and discounts

Loans and Discounts: | (including $598 28 o v e rd ra fts ).- -__________$340,584.58
(including $372.76 overdrafts) ----------- 1,098,802. I 2 United Statea Government obligations.

United Statea Government obligations, direct and | direct arxl guaranteed _____ ___ _________
guaranteed ------------------ ---------------------- - 1,267,241.98 Obligaliona of .Stales and political

Obligations of States and political aubdiviaiona-- II9,|98.22| aubdiviaiona__Warrants
Other bonds, notes and debentures----------------  L575 00 Corporate stocks (including $1150 00 slock
Coroorate stocks (including $4,500 00 stork of I jn Federal Reserve bank)

Federal Reserve bank) __ —  4.500.00 Cash baLancea with other banks, including reserve
Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve | balance, and cash items in orocesa of collection

balance, and cash items in vroermt of collection 624. 321 05 premises owned $1 000 00. furniture
Bank premises owned $20,000 00, furniture

and fixtures $500.00___________________ _ 20.500 00|

5Ö.000.00

7,140.45

1.150.00

102.290.00

Total

$1,49

Aaaela.................. ....................... ............ $J.I36.I38 37

LIABILITIF-S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and fixtures $750.00 ___ _ 1.750.00

Total Assets .$502.915.03

LIABILITIE.S

and corDorationa ___________ __________  ___ 2.478,769 79
Deposits of United .States Government (including

postal savings ______________ _______ _______  254.932.86
Deposits of Statea and political subdivisions____  40,527 81
Deposits of banks_______________________ ______  1 51.157 45
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks etc) 3,912.86 

Total Deposit. ........................$2.929.300.77

Demapd deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and coiporatiops ------------------

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporaliona ______________

Deposits o f United .Slates Government
(including postal savings) ------_ _ __ _ _

Deposits of .States and political subdivisions_____
Other deposits (certified and cashier's

checkx etc.) ---------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Total deposits _______  .$458,791.66

Other liabilities ___________ ______ _____ __________

$406.710.82

6.493.13

4 3,029.78 
2.497.93

60.00

Total Liabilities._____________________________$2.929,300.77

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Capital .Stork:
Common stock, total par $75.000 00____ _ _ . _____  75,000 00
Surplus --------------------------------------------------------- 75,000.00 Capital Stock:
Undivided Profits ------- ----------------------------------  56.837.60j Common stock, total par $2 5.000.00,

57

Total l iab ilities--------- --------------

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

.$459,3661

Total Canifal Accounts --------- ------------ $206,837.60
Total Liabilities and Capi'#' Accounls. ------- $3,1 36.1 38 37

MF.MORANDA

$ 25.000.00
Surplus----------------- ---- -------------------- ------ 13,000.00
Undivided probts ________________  5,549.02

Total Capital Accounls .$ 43.549.02

[pledged assets (ahd seciirilies loaned) (book Value) 
United Slates Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and

Total liabilities and Capital Accounts ___$502,91 5.03 

M E M O R AND A k

•  ^

other liabilities . _ ___
[Other assets pledged to secure drrtosils and other 

bililies (including note# and bills rediarntmled 
and seiuritie# sold under repurchase agreement)

4 32,800 00| F’ ledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value);

37.325 00

U. S. f**. oi.

Men who know slyle and like 

comfort play favorites with 

fibar meshes and fancy palm 

weaves. Extremely light in 

weight, with all over ventila

tion, they have 2'Yi to 25 b 

brims. Ijeghom stripe effocts, 

light mesh braid weaves.

Total ___  -- _ _
; Secured liabiiitiea'
I Deposits secured bv pledged assets pursuant 
I to requirements o f law ._ , _ _ _ _ __

_ 470 125 00

.  295.460 67

Total - . _ ----- - _

57 ATE OF TF.XAS. County of Mall, sa:

$295,460 67

I. 77»os K. Noel, president of the above named bank, do 
[solemnly swear that the above statement is trrue to the best 
[of my knowledge and belief.
I ”Thos E. Noel. President

I I

I Sworn to and Mibacribed before me tKn 3rd day of July. 194). 
j (U  S .)  Winifred Davix Notary Public

CORRECT— Attest 1
T. H. Daavar, O, V , Alexander, S. S. Montgomery, Directors

United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits 
and other liabilities ------$ 50,000 (K)>

.$ 50,000.00Total --------- ---
Secured lia hilities;

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirements of law _$ 43,029.78

$4 3.029.71Total ______  _____ _

S7 A TE  O F 1 EXAS, County of Nail, ss:

I, B. E. Davenport, cashier of the above-named bank, d* 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
my knowledge and belief.

B. E. Davenport, Cash''

Savorn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1̂  
(S ea l) Audie R. Melton, Notary P$

CORRFXT— Attest:
D. H. Davenport, J. O. Adams. H. L  Davenport, dirac*
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Impressive Wedding Service Here Unites 
Virginia Knight and Sgt. Oedewaldt

I June Edmondson, 
Earl Ira Foster 

"  Wed in Clarendon

acr*MorÍM and a coraac« 
nation*.

Koltoounf the e*r*n»ony, a r»-1 —, « a  |-»
coptloB wa. hold in th# hoi^ o f l k o f l  I iro  r O S t e r  
th* brid.'. parant*. Th# Taco * W l V l
cov#r#d brid#*a tabi# a a* c#nt#r^ 
with a ti#r»d cak#. flanked 
flower* in a t>air of van#» prewnt-'
ed Ih# bride’* mother* at her wed- j  ^  »inale rinr ceremony read 
dina- Mra W. K. Adam* of Lak#-1. rpchwch In the Fir*t
view, Mia* Thelma William« «>» , liarwonaae in f'larendon '
Amarillo, and Mi»» l.av»rn* Hat- Kdmond»on became tbe
ley a»»i»ted in »ervina. ' bride of ARM 2-c Karl Ira Koiter

Kor her return to Amarillo. ^
¡where Sat Oedewaldt U »tation-i dre»»ed in a
ed. the bride wort an ^ua *uit. j  white »treet lenath I
complimented by white linen »crewiori**. Her
net and white acc*»«.rie». The ^Hite irl^
couple are at home at 606 I.0UI*-  ̂ ^ dauahter of Mr. and
lana St. . I.onnie Edmondson of Ar-

Mr*. Oedewaldt wa* araduated te*ia. N. M . and formerly of
from Ukeview Hiah .chool and hj,. she araduated from
attended Tyler Hu«ue«i ( olleae school with the
She i* employed a* adverti»ma 
manaaer at Levine’* Department 
■tor*. Amarillo. of the

Sat. Oedewaldt wa* araduated 
from the Glasford Hiah »chool in 

j Illinois, enterina »ervic# after 
finirhinf school.

clan of 1U42 and for the past 
year ha* been employed as hook- 

Arte»ia Cleaner*.

Winnie Capwell and 
. Rex Metz 

Wed in Virginia
Announcement wa* received 

this week by Mr*. C. H. Waller 
of the marriaae af her *i»t<r. 
Winnie Capwell of Amarillo, 
dauahter of Mr*. Ida Bennett of 
Memphis. I> T-Sat. Rex Met* of 
(•»«»away. Va.. »on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Georae Met*.

The weddina w-a» held in the 
i home of the aroom’» parent* in 
i «•»'uuiway in the presence of mem
bers of the family. The vow* 
were read hy the Rev. Ky»er o f 
Gnssaway. Those attendina were 
Mr. and Mr*. Bien Duckworth and 
Mr. and Mr». D. K Thompson of 
Gassaway. Mr. and Mr*. I.ee Bar- 

I ley of Clay. Va.. Opal Met* and 
the ai’nom’» parent*. Mr. and 
Mr» Georae Met*.

After a »hört visit in Gassaway 
the couple will lie at home in Or
lando. Kla.. where T-Sat. Met* is 
stationed.

• • •

Thui*sday Nijjht 
1 Dinner Club Has 
MeetiniT July 3

The Thursday Niaht Dinner
Club met July 5 in the home of

. . u 1 Ai. 1 -.v *1 # Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips atAnnouncement is heina made^halo with oranae blossom* of p M
of th# mamaae of Virainia seed pearls at either side. ■ _. ' __. Jr ,  . . , . . . » 1 1 . The table was decorated withKmaht. dauahter o f Mr. and She earned a bouquet of alad-
Mr*. W A Kniaht of Clarendon, mli. carnations, and snapdraaons.
and Sat Bruce E. Oedewaldt. son tied with white satin streamers
of Mr. and Mr* Albert Oedewaldt and mahne knotted with fern, 
o f Mapleton. Ill . on June 10. Miss Kmaht wore a

Rev J. M M ^re. pastor, r^ d  |f,iwn. styled with three-quarter j „  „  Mr. and Mr*,
th« servtc# at 4 »clock .Sunday |,nath deeves. a hiah neckline. and Mr*. T.

Baptist and dropfied shoulders formeil hy | ^  M’eatherhy, Mr. and Mr*, 
has- a taffeta inset

Earl is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jess B. Foster of Amarillo, for
merly of Memphi*. and a acaduate 
of Memphi* Hiah School.

I The couple will make their 
■ home in Miami, Fla. where Karl 
IU stationed, after a few day* visit 
here. '

• • •

Mrs. Hiifhtower 
Is Hostess for 
Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Guild met July .1 
in the home of Mr*. N. A. Hiah- 
tower.

A picnic supper was served on 
the lawn pre<-edina the business 
session and proaram.

The proaram theme wa* “ Open 
IVior».’ ’ taken from f ’hapler .1 of 
Revelations. Kollowina the de
votional by Mrs. Morris the pro
aram was presented as follows: 
Miss Thelma l.ee Me«ser aave 
"Other floors’’. Mrs. C. M. Comp
ton, “ Small Doors” ; and Mr*. Bill 
Monrinao. “ Isirae Doom.”

Those present at the meetina 
‘ Mmes. Taylor. Hiahtower, 

Monxinao. Bennett. Morris, Comp
ton. Bownds and Misses Dorothy 
Gowan. Gladys Bownds and Thel
ma Lee Messer.

• • •
Dan McMillan. Robert Hanvey, 

.\lonxo Robertson and Frank 
Smith, who are attendina the 
summer session of school at Can
yon. visited in Memphis over the 
week-end.

Irish pointed lace and a center- 
piece of shasta daisies. A fried 
chicken dinner was served to Mr 
and Mr*. John Bishop, Mr. and 

pink net ^ p McMillan, Mr. and Mr*.
H

Mrs. J. L. Smith and son, Boa* 
Stotts, returned Sunday to their 
home in Memphi* after a week’s 
visit with her sister, I’airlee 
Krouser of Bloominrton.

W E  W I L L

REOPEN
MONDAY.

Orime*. St

On Monday. July 16, we will reopen our dry cleaning plant 

here in Memphi*. and invite our cuetomer* to again patroni/e 

u*. It will be our aim from now on to give the people of 

this area a better cleaning and pressing service, and special 

attention will be paid to those small thing* which shall receive 

our careful attention.

For the past few week* we have been closed because of 

shortage of help, but at this time we wish to announce that 

David Curtiss ha* been employed by u*. fJe take* the place 

of John MeCsiuley, who is now serving in the U. S. Navy. 

Mr. Curtis* ia skilled, in all type* of cleaning, and with his help 

we will continue to show our customer* the same courtesy and 

make every effort to take care of their cleaning needs.

Cleaners
TH E  H O M E OF SUPER H I-TONE

Calif-, cai
with hi*

IJ. B- fitim»» 

huRFf-^
P TIME

Welch.
{Guard, whe 
Lpturned fr«
[in the P » ' ‘ '
,e he
and has b 
New York 

.ceived in fi 
home on i 

isitlng hi* 
L. G. Wei 

Vclch hM 
*urpl# lie*

1 wound* r#< 
I the seconti 
(d St Okina

j Hood of th 
lAir Field 

Memphis

Cook lef 
Ord. Cal 

a, after * 
L), with hli 
knie lauirhi

lartin was
lit. to Cal 
.». Mr. ar 
Newlin, 1

Ray. vilt. 
parent*. M 

Hedlej 
t Mond

- 1
K. Todd 

Liting hia 
|L. Mitch 
k.ia 1» con 
id has he 

|k but wi
1 D. C.. ki
l{is  small 
|l hoapit

Phone 8 South Side .Squ

afternaoe ia the Flmt 
rbarvh of Memphis Palms 
keta of sbasta daui#s, gladioli andketa of sbasta daui#s, gladioli and her costume was a pink and blue H»u 
Dorothy Perkins ro#ra. flanked by • wreath with satin «treamrrs and „

bouquet of pink and

, . D. M’eatherhy,
(  omplimenting phiHip». »nd one guest, .Mm. Per-

etindelahra, farmed the hack- ' ,  Polnnial 
ground for th# ceremony. m „ ,  flowrm.

Mias lau« HiU of Memphis, ac ; M|»s .'Salmon 
eniNnanied hv Mm T t.. R..u»e, j  pj„t( „et with
awag "One Alone.” and ”I I.ove 
Yoo Trulv "Relieve Me If All 
Those Kndearing Young Charms” - 
was p4ay#d dunng thè wedding, 
and thè tradittnaal processionai 
and reesaaional manhes were 
osed

Mias Juanita Knight attended 
h#r si#t#r as aiaid-of-honor and 
Miss Dorotby Jo# Salmón wa« 
ttridesmaid. Lt. Edward Theis of 
Munhall, Pa . »«rved as Sgt. 0#de- 
waldt’s h#st man, and l.t. Kmmrtt 
D Sylvester of St. Louis. .Mo.. 
was greomsman

The bride. wKo «esa given in 
aiarriage hy her eousin, Harris H . 
Hall ef Hediey, wor» a whitr i 
gown fathionrd with a lare hod 
le#, Ioag sleeves, and a draped V 
aockline The full net skirt ex
tended Into a tram, and her tier- 

v#il was attachsd U> a satin

wore a dress of 
■ gathered skirt

and dropped shouldem outlined hy 
a net ruflle. She also wore a 
matching head wreath and her 
bouquet was identicsl to thst of 
the msid-of-honor’a

Kor her daughter’s wntding. 
Mr*. Knight 
rrepe dress.

Mr. and Mm. John Bishop are 
moving to Arlington August 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. F'erral 
Jr., will take their place an mem- 
hem of the club. The next meet
ing will he held August 2 in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. H. H. New-

•Mr. and Mm. R. V. Jones and 
family of Brie# spent Sunday

Mitchellwore a dove grey with Mr. and Mm. L. I 
accflnted by white „ f  Memphis.

Ciie SN* tari

FIRESIDE COFFEE

i  Vk ib
' %

JARS. 
CAPS, 

f / ^  LIDS •••A 
R u a t iR s

*•# «■■■» i«MrauuM la 
> >■■* T» »M raw «wr

Firttid« Coffet it superbly roasted, 
frag rantly  dgliciout . . .  a dittinc- 

tiv* bUnd that's mgllow-rich, flavor-pgrfect. 
Fireside . . .  the coffee that fills your cup with 
heorty tofitfaction.

For the Week Beginning luly 15**
Processed >•«>■ 4. bl## T2 threegh Z2. A1
r  J  tbreegk N1, vole# 10 peint* #ach.
* OOdS“  feed; T2 tbreiiqh X2 *ipire Jely 

I I .

Meats *•«'• •’•d K2 tbreufk Z2. A1 tbreuf h
aad Cl, veine 10 peint* ceeb, feed ; K2
Fa ts- tbroMfb P2 #ipir# Jnly 31.

S u ç a r * '  B»*'' d. He. 3* feed.

S h o e s— ****■ Airplene Net. 1.2. end 3, velec 
eee peir eecb, feed entil e*ed.

GaSolilie— fe llent, feed; 17
end M, C7 and C i.  valee five fel- 
lee* e«<b, feed netil eipire.

FILLS  YOUR CUP WITH SATISFACTION
WAPLES -PLAT TER CO MP AN Y

Week-End Specials
G R O C E R I E S

Plum Preserves,K B . . . . . . . . . 53c Chili Beans, Chuck W a g o n . . . . ..12c
Musselman’s Apple Sauce . . . . . 18c Spinach, P eerless .... ..15c
Peas, Concho. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c Turnip Greens, Fresh-0 ..13c
Cut Green Beans, Wapco.. . . . . . 1.5c Fru to, pkg powder
Pumpkin. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . 19c Sure-Jell. . . . . . . . . . . .

M A R K E T  D E P T .

BEEF R0AST„ l b . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c STEW MEAT, l b . . . . . .
GROUND BEEF, l b . . . . . . . . . . 2.5c Drv Salt Fat Backs, lb . . . .

D R Y  G O O D S
\

Children’s Dresses____$1.89 and $1.98
Cotton Crepe Gowns, size 16_____ $2.59
Children’s Rayon Pants, all sizes__ 59c
Children’s Overalls, 6 mo., 1 and

2 years----------------------------$1.30
Boy’s Sport Shirts______________ .$1.00

F E E D

Bewley’s 16% Dairy Feed, lOOlUlkéO 
K  B 16% Dairy Feed, 100 Iba
K B Egg Mash, 100 lbs........ ...... 3̂
K B Egg Mash Chunkets. 100 lbs.$3 
Full Pail Dairy Feed, 18%, lOOibs.iil 
Pig Ration, 100 lb s ................
Dog Chunkets, 25 lb s ............- »- llA l'
New Alfalfa Hay, bale...........-^-.90c

WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY .nd EGGS

Farmers Union Supply Co
I * ’1 s
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about men 

in the 
Service

One in Germany—One in Pacific Locals and Personals i Mr. and Mr». K. T. I*r»trr, Win-¡July 12, 1945 
ifii-d Davi» »nd Rad Ward at- __

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Oriinea, aUtionrd 
Calif., cam» last | 

sit with his parents, | 
8. Uriroes. '

PURPLE HEART 
TIME

y,-..n Welch, of the . 
; Guard, who a few | 
«turned from two 

lin the Pacific, dur- i 
he participated in ' 

and has been hos- 
New York hospital 

rrcived in the P»cif-| 
home on a SO-dsy. 

^siting his parents, | 
L. G. Welch. 

tVrlch has received | 
purpie Heart. The 
wounds received on 
the second for in- 

td at Okinawa.

I Hood of the Wichita 
I ,\ir Field spent the 

Memphis and Par-

I tended the Stamford Rodeo, Ju-i 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Reed and ly 4. I

! i)«n Temple of Wellinifton visited^ _________ -
Sunday cvenln,r with Mr. and ,- ^ «0  OK THANKS
Mrs. Hank Hat,kina and family.

, ......... * i cam« to us with love and sympa- '
Hilly Karl Mallare went to Dal-i thy, to tlioee who could not come 

las laat week where he volunlered ; l.iit sent flowers or mesaaifes of 
for eervire with the V. S. Navy, j condolence, we want ai express 
Billy hurl ha« hr#»n ah rmploy»«* | our appm ialiun. We
of The .Memphis Itemoi rat for the ' are eeiiec ially rrateful to thos« 
past six months and will continue who hel|>ed with th« mu»ic and 
to work until he receives his i flowers. May we be worthy of 
-all to report for active duty. ' such friendship

' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Me-,

PVT. KRKKMAN Bl'TI.KR S 1-C DKi.HKRT HUTI.KR

One of the sons of Mr. and Mrs.^Sheppard Field and Inter at Glen- 
F. It. Butler of Lakeview is in the
Army of Occupation in Germany 

' and the other is aervinit in the 
I Pacific. In Germany is Pvt. Free
man Butler and fiithtinv the Jape 
Is Ke.iman First Class Delbert 
Butler.

Freeman went to Italy in No 
vemlior. 1!M4. inter went to Corsi 
ca and then imek to Italy on VK-

Guests in the home o f .Mr 
Harry Womack are her mother. 
Mrs. H A. Phillip« of Qiianah, 
and Mins Beth Aline Morrow of 
Houston. {

------♦  I
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson I 

spent the week-end in Plainview i 
with Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Robinson* 
and family. l>on and Kay Robin- * 
«on returned to .Memphis with: 
them for a few days visit.

e -
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs 

anfl children spent Sunday in i , 
Wellinirton with their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W () Combs and I 
Mr. and .Mrs. I.. A. Dickey. !

M' horter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Ballard. 
Ms» Mary Lou Krwin and 

Bobby
T-S|tt. and Mrs. Joseph Le 

Erwin

Elmer .Now lin, a former resi- j 
lent of Memphis, visited friend'  ̂

■»•lay. He ' 
Shamrock 

mother, t«>

pd Cook left Monday 
Ord, Calif., where 

ti. after spending a 
M with his wife and 

hnie Ijiufthn.

fartin was promoted 
to Captain June 

fits, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Nrwiin, have learn-

Ray, who has been 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
of Hedley, the past 
-t Monday for Ft.

dale, Calif., .San Antonio and 
Hohlts, New Mexico. He went 
overseas last November.

Seaman Butler writes his pa
rents he has been almost every
where in the Pacific since he en
tered the Navy. He entered the and'relatives here fhursi'lay ' H 
-ervKe on Dec. •J:l. iy4n. took his «„route from Shamrocl
hoot tiaininir at San Dieifo. and vi'lied hi
b-ft last October for ,N.-w Gui his h..nie in Dallas 

I Day for re-as.siirnment. Furlouifh neu. After three months there i «
p»|K*rs were itiven him. and then bis ship left in a convoy for the Mr. and .Mr . fa i l  Denny of 

I his 30-<lay leave canceled and he I'hilipinne« and after the .Manila Ctiibbe«» visited his mi,lher, Mr;
I was transferred to the Army of invasion w--nt on to Okinawa. He H F Denny, .«iiinduy.
I Oci upatitin. He is a mechanic in was Imck in the itate' for a short ' .
; the Air Forces, traininir first at visit early in Mav " "  '*  ̂ H<d,ert' andI ■ ■ - — —  _ _ _  —— ' ’ciiny of .Abilene are visitinir

foi the lied Cross, T 'on  • si<'b " r . nnd Mrs. Hob Roberts anil 
Siimlay she yatbors up her family Mrs. Ora Denny 
and roines into Memphia to teach ♦
i Sunday .School class of thirty ^>''•■st Mr.Murry
women at the Meth.Klist Church. i ' b O ' c  Howard visited 
I deii't know what she does w ith - '''' » " la n d  of
her spare time. Hut don't you ' I*'- Tue lay and W edne- 

This isn’t uhout w«imen espcc-! think she would make a aimd sub-1

BY KEEPING IT 
P R O P E R L Y  SERViCEC

WOMEN WORK
By INEZ BAKER

t ,

E. Todd of Paducah 
sitiiiir his slater, Mr. 
L. Mitchell of Mem- 

i.ld la communirationa 
hd haa been stationed 

but will leave for 
D. 0., *t the end of 

Ills small son la very 
ll hoapital here.

inlly, but a lot of women arc in
terested in the subject. .My nepb 

I ew, Sirt. Horace W. Scruinrs. 
whose home is Wcllinicton, visited 
us la.st Kiiturday. He has just re 
turned from Europe where he 
served as waist-mmner on a H I 7 
in the Eiithlh Air Force. After 
three months in the U. S. he will 
go to the Pacific.

iecl for a character 
Women I Know?

Dr. Ted Franklin 
Takes State .lob

d̂ Creamer and wife 
itiio are here thii week 
mother, Mrs. W. W. 

I other relatives. CpI.
juat returned from 

»here he saw nearly 
Intensive action as 

nfantryman with the 
He says ha crossed 

n  seven days, and 
n e  same ship which 
Iross before.

.sketch of yj,._ j,.,n Cii«I«r and Mi“» jt«-l 
'y l.'od'!)- were .Ainurillo visitiir- 

■ Tui'silsy.
♦

I’.' 'V and .Sallir i-'oreman i«  
turned to their home in Melrose,

I N. M., last week after visumir 
; relativet and friends here the p»>t 

everal weeks.

j  .Mrs Bessie Archer ami nieces, 
Nadine and Yvonne i’adKett. are 
visitinir their mother, sister, aunt 

I anil irrandmolher, Mrs. W. M.' 
I’adirett and Mrs. Iluirh Murphy

liced four million

M c h  U p  
Wr Risings 
Good Meal?
|v« to pay tha panaltjr 

indifMiMm. gas paliu. 
Mnaatlon, and other 

|lo na cauatd by excoea 
lA halt a glaM et 

up a Uaapoonrul ot

E
oviy right after 
•n ipectaUy made 
le to eouoteraet 
rnach acid, 
ster, more eoeUi» 
let a box today; 
aaford Pharmacy 
U be glad to eup> 
w ol sottafaetloo

' v'^.1

Lr. and Mrs Ted Franklin and 
children are moviiiir to Fort

I - ----- . Worth, wliere Dr. Franklin will
I The Germans call the Ameri- | become laboratory director tor 
cans sentimentalists, anil we are j  the Texas I.ivestock Sanitary 

1 prone to he. sometimes to the ex- ommission.
; tent of thinkinir the Germans arej hranklin has lived in .Mem-
j human. Hut R|rt. Scrujrirs told I'bis two years, coniinK here from .Mr and Mrs. I.. A. l.ester and
I thinirs that opened our eyes. He I her brother, Frank Dodson, at
! told of the complacent, well fed “ I bate to leave the fine people j temled the Stamford Rodeo. July 
German people; he tobl of drop-,*" Memphis” , he said, “ but the¡4. I

■pine food from planes to the star-,oLfer made me was too K'>od to 
' viiiK people o f Holland, while ¡turn down” .
^ G e r m a n  soldiers kept (runs! ■ --------  -
trained on the mercy ships; he Bcrl M. Springer 

' told of the arroKance of German ^  * * J
prisoners transported by plane. i -O m n ilS S IO n e C I AS
When our imys were <-«ptured Second Lieutenant
they were forced to march fo r ,
hundreds o f miles throUKh rain Berl M Sprinirer of Memphis, 
or snow, urred on by bayonet« j was commissioned a second lieu- 
and doifs. Are women of Ameri-1 tenant in the Army of the I'nitrd 
ca Koinir to forget that soon? States July .3 u|>on successful

completion of the officer randi

lui>rication

Rej;ulxr lervicinjt with Mobi- 
luhricalion meant that your 
car is kepi properly lubric.ued 
with the ri^bt oils and greasei 
in the rijtht way. And kef ping 
it properly lub rica ted  meant 
that you'll get longer, better 
tervicc from your aging car. 
It ’t giMng to have to do you a 
long time yet, to come in and 
let ut give it th< Mobilubrica- 
tion treatment for belter terv*

Magnolia Service 
Station
EL E. Rice 

10th A  Noel Phone 40

YOUR FRIENDLY

The .Salisbury ladies brought ,|nte course at the Infantry school 
to the Red Cross rooms Inst week: j.„rt HeiininK. Georgia. I.t.
S pr. l>ed-Bocks. I pr wool socks. Springer is the son of Mr. and 
1« pilb>w tops. 2 -quilts nnd 4d Floyd R. Springer of Mem-:
hospital garments. This made a
total of 648 garmtints for the „«w  lieutenant was induct-
first half, of the year. «d into the Army on October 3,

——  Ut44, and served with the 82nd
Apnlogiiing for not accomplish- infantry at Camp Robinson, Ark. 

tng more. Mm. Ernest I,ee point-1 i.ef,,«« going to Fort Henning 
ed out that this was a busy time f„u « months ago He held the 

I for farmers. And that one of rank of Private before being com- 
their good workers. Mm. Emmett missione<i.

' Solomon, had been unable to help The new officer is a graduate ' 
much since she had been driving; „ f  Memphis high school at Mem- 
a wheat truck for the past »ever-1 pFU. and Texas Technological 
al weeks. I College at Lubbock where he wasi

For a long time I have thought j prominent as a student leatler, | 
I would like to write character | president of a fraternity and sev-| 
sketches of Women I Know. H leral student organiiations.
I ever do I'd like to use Mrs. .Sol- _______ _ ________ ;

i f

Huf

I M S » » .

snry & , Son

Oman as a subject.
Mr. and Mm. Solomon live 

about three miles from Memphis. 
Their house is perched high on a 
hill and is painted white with a 
red roof. The barns are white 
and red. ti>o, and all alniut are 

^beautiful shade trees. They have! 
I four children. Two sons are in 
the service, a daughter won high 

1 honors when graduating from 
! Memphia High last May, and 
there is a young son of about ten 
yearn of age at homo.

Each week day Mm. Solomon 
hurries about the duties connect
ed with their buslneas, for farm
ing 1» a busineee you know. She 
raises rhirkeiis, sells cream, runs 
errands for the farm to save time 
for her husband, drives wheat or 
cotton trucks, and makes things

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gentry and 
two children of Michigan came 
lust week for a visit here with 
•Major and Mrs. Ross Gentry and 
liuuglitert.

ATTEND THE REVIVAL
A ( Tile

F I R S T  C H R  I S T I . A . N  
f  H I I R  f  H

July 15-29

JAS. T. McKISSICK
Evangelial

Good Sinking Bible Preaching

8:30 P. M.

CORDIAL WELCOME

Une perm* ä Paris. . .  Have a Coca-Cola
1  (PAKIi LAAVn

[hing & Greasing
ua if you want your car Washed and 

, W e will come and get it and deliver it

ly and Night Phone 99
CotnpUf« Stock Of 

SPRAY STOCK SPRAY
;UNS AITTO POLISH

TY OF TIRE REUNERS

SERVICE STATION
SHAW HART, Ow m t

Acroat f r o «  P.

.Yattk friendliness at Eiffel Touer
The lovliaiioo Hart a Cake it a symbol of Ysnkee frieodlioess. 

It says We wiA yam wet! la a «rey as Amcru so as besebell. Wherever 

yoa bear Mae* a Cake, you bear «be voice of America . . .  iovióiig 

yoa to eojoT tke pamiw tkat r^reeket.

•orna uNaai etmtamn ot rat cocâ ou comaeea n

MEMPHIS CO CA-CO LA B O TTU N G  CO.

Vw

Come ia and tee ibe ártt quality 
B. F Goodrich SUvettowos.. tbc 
(ires (hat give you whai you want 
mote in a tractor tire— kite-in, 
earth-gripping tracliom. Tbc B. t. 
Goodrich estra-higb cleats and 
open-center design give e deeper 
hite, the lough, paired cleats give 
double grip; and tbc open design 
it lell-cleeuimg . , hat no mud- 
talching pockets—the claatt ipring 
din free

bee B. r. Goodrich tire» im action 
■HI your own neighbors' farms; 
>ou'll tee them do a 6nc iob. I'bco 
come in and tec us for yonr Silver- 
towns—the long-wearing urea that 
give >uu traction when and where 
you need it-

...See Us Today!

(iood Stuck of 
Standard Rrand Items

Toledo
Motor
Parts

Galea 
Fan Belts 

and Rad. Hose

GOODRICH 
Tires and Tubes

FRAM  
Cleaners 

and EJeroents

GOODRICH
BATTERIES

THERM OIL 
Lube Oil

Internati’ «nal 
Muffler and 

Tail Pipes

CASITE and 
TDNE-o-LENE 
Sludge Solvent

G R IZZLY  
Brake Lining

T HERMOIL 
Greases of 
A ll Kinds

ELEX.TRONE 
SEAL BEAM 
Change over 

Fits alnKMl any

Genuine Block- 
Weld

Cracked Blocks 
Etc.

TIM KEN
BEARINGS

LCXTKHEED
PRODUCTS

STEEL FLEX 
Car and Tractor 

Rings

PENN BEE 
100*^  Pennsylva

nia Motor Oil

Blue Crotsrn 
SPARK PLUGS 

Guaranteed

AM PCO
Ignition Produc-*s

BICYCLE TIRES 
and TUBES

W ATE R  BAfiS

GREASE GUNS 
Any type

EXCHANGE ON FUEL 
PUMPS and DISTRIBU- 

TORS

IRONING BOARDS

COPPER TA P IN G  
Any sise

STEEL TAPES 
25 ft.
75 ft.
100 ft.

MEDICINE CABINETS

Exchange on generators 
and Armatures

L A Y IN G  NEST
Galvanixed— Sec these

STEP LADDERS 
Any size

PLO W  SWEEPS

FENCE CHARGERS 
Battery and Electric

TCX>L BOXES
Any type

BABY SEATS 
FOR CARS

CLO TH  DRYERS

DRAIN  FLUSHERS

H AND  SAW S

PLAY-TE NTS

BARN P A IN T  
(R e d )

W ORLD  GLOBES

GARDEN TOOLS
A in.
6 in. Ho#a 

Spftrfinf fork 
Loof Rokot

Gordon Rokrt 
Sko t» Skootor» 

SkowoU

Scroickort 
Woo «lor*

2S ft. *» in. Wolor 
Hoxo

Good ABsortment Of Toyt And Gifts
M A N Y  O TH ER ITEMS

BATTERY C H A R G IN G ..............35c

McMurry Tire 
& Supply

Phone 65
Wholesale and Retail

South Sid«

NUMBE

•ek an<

ord Ha 
edHoi 
iWeek
d lßnr \  
s7%a<t«l 
• Japs« fc, 
reee«tl,¿  

am Wei 
•ekiagioi . 
. annek ^  
•r Salar C 
ter Rrrt ̂  
n««4sy 
rh«rv hur*®* 
■a jl»e<i,'
parents, N p
Tie eti T* 
aid he  ̂
imphir**'*»'

kera
êek]

bibh 
the Wl 
[unty.r 
Ison. I 
«mpÉ

lî>k»vifl 
in i f  
willi



\ 0 --M ty  12. 1945 TH E  MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT BOYS IN SERVICE report to Ft. S«m lloueton at the 
lend of hU 30-day furlouch.

I ii

Classified
C t A U i m O  W r O U t A T lO N  

R A T S »
dnlasum charte ............. Stc

; FOR SAI K -CeJai Fami
; »r ’a Produce, 6th A Brice, phoni 
‘ »01. 61-tfr

word ftrat tnaerttoei .. .. le
IHlawim tnaerikma.......  le
PlUiUy rata In cUaaUlad

Motion — per inch .......  60e
OlMUy rau r.m or paper .. Me

TeW pbeM I t

i ---------  Maj. and Mra. R. V. Reilly of
I S*t. Jack Drake, eon of Mr. | Philadelphia are vieiting her 
and Mra. Cliaa. Drake, haa land*«! ! mother, Mra. H. I.. Selhy. Mra. 
in Ma»aa. huaetta. He aerved In a K,,ily a ill be remembered a 
tank corpa of the Third Army In yary Jane Selby. She recentlj 
Kuro|>e for the |ia>t aeven montha r,f,ived honorable dlacharge from 

------ the Wavea.
S 2-c Alfreil Paahall return»>d ---------

to San Diego laat week after viait- T-Sgt. ('arl Mewier, ion of Mr 
Mr. and Mra. .M. J. W Mea.ier, who »|*ening hia perenta,

FOR SALK: 6— 7 1-2 week o ld ,«  Paachall. 
white piga. 611 .Montgomery St.
E. Bean. d 2p

For Sale
FOR SALK: Alfalfa hay at my 
farm two mil«» north of I’ laaka. 
Holland McMurry. t tfc

hoapita 
haa heel

t'pl. Frederick “ T-Bone" Paach- tranaferred to the Pacific foi 
all, who is with the A. T. ('. at (he Field Artillery also recent

'the past two years on 
•ship in the .Atlantic,

flomeatead. b'U , is visiting hia 
parents, Mr. and Mra. M. M 
Paachalt.

ly went to the South Pacific.

FOR SALE: Homea, cattle, hogs, 
trailors, and many more farm 
itams in a Farm Auction July 16. 
Reasonable prices. Homer Bell, 
Eatelline. Ip

FOR SALK: Two bicycles and 22 
rifle. Bargains if quick sale. Ray
mond Ballew. i- lc

FOR SALK; Two-room house with 
t  lots, garage, cellar. .Also ice- 
bos, a|>artment range, small cab
inet, baby play-pen and linoleum 
rug, 616 North llth. 5-2p

FOR S.ALK: numlier of extra
fim Jersey milk coww, and regis
tered Jersey bulls. Chesp. %. C. 
Durrett. l-akeview, 6-3p

A-0 Tommy Hillis of Amarillo 
AAF spent the week-end visiting 
his iMirents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D 
H lilis of near Isikeview, and other 
relatives and friends.

FOR SALK: 60 White I.eghorn 
hens. M Johnson strain, $1.00 
each. Mra, Bryan .Adams. Ic

Palace
SAT.

‘Double Exposure*
Chester Morria

.Nancy Kelly

SAT. PREV.. SUN . MON. 
“ A Tree Grows 
In Brooklyn”

Dorothy McGuire
James Dunn

TUES . WED . THU R

‘ ‘Escape 
In The Desert”
Helmut Dantine

Jean Sullivan

PA LA C E  A  RITZ

Friday. July I 1 
Bargain Day

‘ ‘Hollywood 
and Vine”

Wanda McKay
Jimmy Ellison

Ritz
SAT

“ Gun. of The Law’
Dane O Brien

Jimmy Nemrill

Fl>K SAl.K: One F-14 Interna
tional Faimall tractor. A1 condi
tion Mrs. Ha Warren. 6 miles 
north, 4 east of Floydada. 5-2p

Pfc. IKiyle Miller and hia bro
ther, .M.M 3-c Winfred .Miller, re 
eeiitly held a happy reunion pn 
•Saipan, their first meeting in ov 
er two years.

Winfred wrote the following 
of the incident to his parents- 

■ “ Doyle really did look funny
First Lt. James Kvans, son of j walked in on him. I don’t

Mr and .Mrs. K. W. Evans arrived could believe his eyes.”
in .Memphis Monday afternoon. ig g signalman and has
Lt. Evans has been serving with g,.rved 20 months in the Pacific, 
the 16th Air Force in Italy the received his training at Al-
past several months and landed t'ity, N. J Winfred
in Savannah, Ga., after flying trgjopj in California and sailed 
h om e via South America. He will April, 11»46 They are the

ions of .Mr. and Mra. L. A .Miller

Gallationi and this waa follewed 
by aentence prayer by the group.

Those present were: Mmes. M. 
O. Goodpasture, W. E. JoKnaey, 
K. M. Detinla, L  B. McAbee. F, A. 
Whitefield. F. M. Branch and 
laughters, Marvann and Omalu, 
'om Pullen. J. B. Wrenn, Henry 
Sewman and Miss Virginia Smith

The next meeting will l>e held 
n the home of Mra W, E. John-

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N

ey the first Thursday in August, 
\ugust 2.

I
spe c ialist ' ^  DRUB C0.MÄ

Birthday Party 
Given for Mrs. 
P>nina Armstrong:

LON ALEXANDER,  m g r

Ft)K SALE: Good black saddle 
horse, saddle, bridle and martin
gale. Call 260. le

to repair and recap. 
Shop,. West Noel.

OK Tire
7-tfe

of Clovis, 
Memphis.

N. M., formerly of

Mra. Emma Armstrong was 
honored with a surprise birthday 
iiarty in the home of Mrs. Sidney 
Mayfield July 4.

The dining table, covered with 
a lace cloth, held the decorated 
rake and lighted ta|>era. After 
the guests arrived the hunoree 
was presented with her gifts.

Refrethmens o f cake and ire 
ice cream were served to 61 mes. 
T. J. Hampton, Pearl Massey, W. 
E. Hill, Ella Boswell. Isahell Cy- 
pert, Ajina Dickson, T. R. Franks, 
('has. Oren, Nell Read, Ali>ert 
(îrrlach, Frank Wright and the 
hoMras, .Mrs. Mayfield.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I I I

eXPiRTS SAY
B l €  P U L L E T S

M A K E  THE
7  B E S T  L m Y I I

□  0 ,Wl HKVl.WkAT rOU^UD f.O f i fOW.

fo r  .''AI K; Three-bedr«Kim home. 
H B Gilmore. tfc

FOR S.\LE— 4-room house and 
lot in Estelline. t B Griffin.

5-Sp

W.A.\TF,l>— 60,«00 rata to kill 
jwith Ray’a rat killer. Harmless 
te anything but raU and mice. 
Guaranteed. Tarver’s Pharmacy

1- lO p

Locals and Personali

G l E T Y

FOR SALK A piano in 
"'iilition. Phone 465-M,

good
IP

.'W.ANTKD; Two girl car hops to 
I work in Childress. Apply here at 
'617 Cleveland or Phone 414.M
I * P

DaujrhttM's o f Wesley 
Class Celebrate 
22nd Annivei-sary

FOR SAI K My home in .Mem- 
phi., iix rooms and hath, good 
.Iiicrete - ellar, .louble garage, 

^mall hatn. ..iw shed, all bark 
fenced for chickens, open south 
front. Best buy in town See 
owner 1313 West Montgomery 
W J Harper 4-2p.

HOGS WANTED
I On the 22n*l .Anniversary of the 

Highest prices riass, the Daughters o f the Wes-
paid. Write .M. L. M eir, Rt. 2. or |ey Sundny School cIh;«» met

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Dick Shelton , 
returned July 6 to .McCook. Neh., , 
where Sgt. Shelton la stationed. 
They visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. C, klearham. Diane 
Mearham returned to Memphis i 
with them after visiting in Mc
Cook the past several weeks.

...RI^ADY TO LêV EAil 
«4 PUBlNâ'OIOWINO CHOW/
Hurry pulUto to Iha naat with (hia <Md 
mode aepeciatly lo supply what your own 
grain locks lor early, proAtabU layers.

¡inquire Ferguson’s 
‘ Childress, Texas.

Food

' W A N T E D  
! phir Hotel

Maid at onci.

Special Notices

Wanted ' p i a n o  t u n in g  W M .Mc -

Store, tbe home of .Mrs. Cha'. Webster j 
6-4p with thè president, Mra. T. J 

ll.imiiton offiriiiting. '
The ilevotional, liy Mrs. D. S ' 

Baker, wa- followud by thè eli»'--1 
history by Mrs. Be.ss Crump; atuL 
prayer by Mrs E. W Soloinon. | 
.After thè program, thè memlier!- 
gathered around thè lare coverrd

Mem-, 
le '

Kidneys Must 
Work Well'

W .A N T K I i -  Several hundred tires
- Braver, the man who brought pi- "  i. .u » i f  i ̂ .c t. u II •><! tntde u¡H>n which the .Angel Food'ano tuning to the Panhandle .16,______ano tuning 
yraia ago 
413.

to
Address 

Clarendon.

,, |, .anniversary cake with 22 candle-
wa- ¡dared. Karh member made3 tp

R O X Y

SUN.— MON 

“ BrewAter’» 
Millions”

Denna O 'Keefe
'Rochester

TUES . WED . TH U R 

“ Betrayal From 
The East”

Lee Tracy
Nancy Kelly

LAKEVIEW . TEXAS

FR ID A Y  «C S A TU R D A Y  

‘ ‘Enemy of 
The Law”

with

and

a wish and Mra. Solomon, the 
FOR W.ATKINS PRODUCTS see j teacher, and Mrs. Hampton, the 
T J. Bennett northwest c o r n e r , picsident, blew out the csiidle' 

Saturday afternoons. i The group sang “ Blessed he the 
'  57-7piTie”

____ Angel Food cakke and punch
< HARM - K1 KL 1 KRM.ANENT ; .«erved to .Mmes ('has. Wit-
\AA\E, 6t»c! Do your own I’rr-^ Robert Cummings. Luthn

.<iuare.

manent with Charm-Kurl kit j Hornes, Vera Dickey, Solomon, D.

For You To  Feel M rll 
t 4 hour« every day. T day« every 

week. Mver «topeas. iKe ktdaeya Alter 
«laate Matter fr<>ai Im  Ueod.

H more peo pia were avare uf h o« iha 
kidaaya Mual cauataatly remove tur- 
plus nuid, eacea« aHd« aad other vaate 
matter that raan«>t «tav ln Ihe blood 
vitboyt lajury ta health, tker« « a>uM 
he bettar uaderttAiuiing td vAv tha 
«hole a)‘atem ia upaei «h o « km^ryo fail 
tu lunutin«i properly.

Ilurning, araoty ar toe frmiuent uriaa* 
liu « aomeiimea vama that aomethiag 
Ia vrocAg. You may »uff r aaggmg hark- 
arhe. headaehea, diaalaaaa, rheumatle 
pama, gettiag up at aighta, auefllag.

Why aot try /Hs««’» fM le’  You vtH 
he uamg a amdhdaa recommended the 
«euntre ever. f>eun‘» allmulate the fune- 
imu Of the kidney« and h«4p them lo 
fluah out poiaououa vaato from the 
Mood Thay ooulaiu mntking harmful. 
Get />ea«*« l««da|r. Uoa with ounAdeeee. 
At all drug ator«u.

Lots of Eg g s ...
La y Chow
It pays to baione# 
scratch with Lov 
Chow H't o t#al 

Maiht

, 4 P U ^
...lusl 
xabaakisg.] 
power—r

ruBil
I f  l Y  SI

WANTED -  ALFALFA SKKD
See us about your A lfalfa Seed. We 

the market for any amount.

W E B U Y C KK AM  AN D  EGGS

Dave O'Brien 
Tex Rilter

S A IU R D A Y  PREVIEW. 
SU.NDAY A M O ND AY

‘Tonight and Every 
Night”

with

Rita Hayworth and 

Janet Blair

Tues— Wed.— Thura.

‘The Very Thought 
of You”

with

Dennia Morgan 

EJeanor Parker

Easy lo do. absolutely harmless ■ ^ Neeley, W. A. Thompson. Bess 
Requires no heat, electricity orjprunip, Henry Newman, All^rt 
machine Safe (or every type of ( ; „ i „  h, Frank Wright, Floyd Me- 
hair. Praised by millions inciud Klrath, T o m i e Potts, Brice 
mg June I.ang, glamorous movie , ^Vebster. D. S. Baker, the hostess, 
sUr Mecham’i  Pharmacy and chas. Webster and the co-
Perry Brothers, ' hostess, Mrs. T. J. Hampton.

D0ÁNS P i l l s

O N E R  H I L L
FEED and SEED  

Phone 77

HELP WANTED Dorcus Society Has
¡W ANTED: Dishwasher. Pounds A l l - D a y  M e e t i n j ?
Hotel Cafe. 4-3c Doreus Society met in the

LOST
LOST OR STRAYED: Yellow col- 

.lie dog. Answer! to name “ SporL" 
F’ive dollar reward for informa

tion  leading to nis recovery. C. 
W. Crawford. Ip

home of .Mrs. F'rank Smith for an 
all-day meeting. July 1.6, The day 
was spent in <|uiltiiig snd con
versation.

Mrs. Smith read Chapter 6 of

LOST. Between Hedley and Mem- 
' phis, baby buggy and ladies’ san
dals Blac' y Ray, Hedley. 6-2p

How women and girls 
Diay get wanted relief

\hom functional ptriodie pain

THANKS
For Rent

F'OR RENT; F'urnished apart- 
mrnt, 710 South Seventh. See 
Bud Norman at Radio Shop. Ip

Csreel Is a Uqnld stedklns which 
auny *oBi»n s*r has brought roUef 
froai tho crsaia-Uka seeoy sod aae- 
voua sUsm at fuocUoosl psriedls 
distress. Hert s bow It msy twip:

I Tskso like a tóala. 
It should sumulsla 
apptuta. old dlgot- 

Uoa.* Ihui halo buUd ra- 
iWt.nra ler Iha 'thaa-

To Our Customer^
Chickens • Turkeys

Sow Millet For Late Hay And Grain

I Intestinal worma and germs eaust 
most all diseoae and loas in egg 

I production. STAR Sl'LPRLR 
COMPOtJND given in water t  

, feed distroys these worms om' 
germs as they enter fowla wit) 

i feed. Preventing moat add dis 
eases. Rids them of blood-tuckiH{

' lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs the 
aap vitality, reduce egg produc 
tion and kill many baby chieka 

I vioata vary little. Money back if 
not satiafied. For aalt at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

2 Burtad ]  dart ke- 
lora your Usm " ,  U 
ihouJd help raltara 

path duo la purely hiaa-
itlTII«! €##•«#>

Try Cordal. If It boipa yean 
bo gUd yea did.

W e have juat sold our grain and coal business here in Memphis 
to Clyde Milam, and take this means of thanking the people of this iratU 
territory for the nice business we have enjoyed.

C A R D U l# «66 t—it »o4W<»-»SK
During the ten years we have operated this firm you have besa 

kind to us. The volume of merchandise we have handled hsia been n'.i<ld 
possible by your patronage, and we want to say that we appreciate every 
dollar you have spent with ua.

WE B U Y . . .
Big German millet will produce more hay and grain 
per acre than anything you can plant at this time of the 
yaar.

Proso. or Hog millet will produce a big crop of grain 
for chickens or hogs when planted anytime between 
now and Auguel 1st,

PROSO OR HOC M ILLET, 100 lb................ S 00
BIG GERM AN M ILLET, lOWb.,.................... *450
G R A Y  SHORTS, 100 lb.............................  *250
M E AL AND  HULL5, 100 lb., .  .  * 1 gs
BEST G RAD E COTTON SEED M E A L . ’ " 3  15 
M INERALIZED  STOCK SALT, 100 lb.. 2 OO
PIG  A N D  HOG FATTENER. 100 lb . 2 *5
PIG  AND  HOG SUPPLEMENT. 3ST 3 9«
STEAMED BONE M EAL, 100 lb.. 4 50
A L F A L F A  M EAL, 100 lb.. " 2 '7 5
W H O LE FEED W H EAT. 100 lb., 2 gS
W H O LE BARLEY. Bushel  . or
GROUND BARLEY, 100 lb.,  2 »0

**##  I tK f lc M  H k t »  a

EGGS, CREAM 
and POULTRY

IM IH 4Ò  .S/ore“
it Ycf. our ofabliikmeoi 
ha, that "drug tiurs" look
becauaa preacripiuiaa are our 
6r,i (onaideratioa. V « ape- 
(udm in carstul tuaapuoad. 
ina H«,.auae ol oue rspuca- 
iKMi (nr skilled pmtaaaioaal 
aortica phyaioana direct 
iheir petMiMa ao ua. You too, 
are laoiwd m come hete to 
PreKfiptioa H mdquanera.

M A Y F I E L D
F E E D S

Big M Laying Mash
Pellets_____________ 3.46

Big M Layinf Mash._ 3.3S 
Just Rite Chick S(artae.3.7S 
Teaacream Broiler

M ash_______________3.50
Teaacream Rabbit

Pellets______________3.36
Economy Cow Feed _.2.4C 
Wheat Gray Skorts .  _ 2 5C 
Yellow Com Chops . .3.00

GRAIN & COAL COMPANY ' —

Durham - Jemes 
Pharmacy

Bring Us Your Ner* 
Shipment Cream. Poultry. 

Egga it H idej

Farmers Produce
123 North 6(h Street 

Phone 101 Rgd Couch

It haa always been our desire to deal fairly with our people. .And 
throughout the yeara as we manufactured feed and bought and aold grain, 
coal, feeds, teed, etc., every effort was made lo lake care o f the needs of 

cilirena We feel that our efforts were successful, for you have mad* 
it poaaible for us to do a nice volume of businesa

Mr. Milam lakes charge o f the buainesa July 16. It ia our deore 
that all our old cuslomera continue to trade with him. W e knov, that h* 
^  *  man'^of integrity. He ia progreaaive, and ia making plans for the future 
operation of this firm which will be acceptable to the people of this aica

tkAgain let us say, 'J  H ANK S.”  W e enjoyed our relations wi.~ 
you. and aa we move to a new home, we rei^ire that we ahall mi»» o\u 
good frienda here.

bie Vc
Red

JOHN T. BISHOP
Telephone 64

B--4 -ft r

■
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